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8TABAT MATER.
Tho aoat aUlking poollool situation In aaarad
hlator y l» lha mother of Jeiu at Uie irac H
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Weeplag atood hit mother. oigtileg
By tho «roM where Jesus, dy In*.
Uang alolt oa ealrary \
Tb rough ber aoal, In sorrow moaning,
Bowed la grlei; la spirit groaning,
Pierced tho aword In il leery.

THE LOW PRICE
rrnaM a

IPorfoct Success!
Ite Mm* rfltote «■*■««*■• Mm

OH1AT18T IVOUOBKSRTal

>111* d with grtef beyoad all otiNn,
IMhat —'.loiaod among Mother*—
Of Um ISod-begotten oao!

-In lifting Um kattla fro* tha Bra I aaaldad «yW» a erlap
lalf vary aaaaraly —naa kaad alaoat
• •
•
Tha Mas loan
TIm tartnra waa aabvaraMa.
Maataag Ualaant ralMaad Ul pa I a aimaat Inn*It baa lad .rapidly, and laft varjr llula

Ob! bow aorrowlogand grlarlng,
Troiabliag with iMr aod bereaving.
Of her dj lag. nearest oao ?

diataly.

Broad M Phlla**."
Caaa. Nni,
Mnlj a unpl* of wknt lha Uuilut
la >11 tana of
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It
will
daw
Ualaaal
«*mU. iwalUaga, aprntna. aata, brmlaaa. aparlm.
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«r
man
ala.. altbar ap«a
Bawara ar enaattfkltt. Ifaaa la faaalaa aaUaa wmppad la la* ataal pUl* NgmrlaA baaraad
la« UailgaataraaTU. W. Waatbruok.Oiaa^t,
tba pr„rnit map of Dun Diuu A Co., Naw
Voffc
SA HAT<HJ A 8PRINU WATKR^ald by all Dfacgtata

Who could there refteln from wooplng.
Mooing Cbrlat'a doar raotbar keeping
la bor grief, ao bitterly f
Who eoald Ibll to ahare hor ansa lab,
Booing thus tho aiothor languish,
Loat ta woe aa atterly f
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Pm N|k! off pwni to Boston, tl pntrat,
apply on bosrd to Capt. P. W. Lsatstt, U 1st.
k»l WkwL
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Who

HEWSPAPER."

eatimata the vatue or a news*
paper? No one, until he haa lout it—until
the pteaaant periodical viaita, like the face
or a dear friend, bringing aueh a fund of
wit, new* and general intelligence that it la
alwajra greeted with a hearty welcomr, are
withdrawn. It ia. in one aenae, the light of
the world, without which, the mental'univeree would be aa much in darkucsrf ua the
terrratrial ie without the aun.
There are booka, it ia true, good, wiae,
inatnictira and entertaining ; but they do
not tell of what we want to know of paea
i ug evcnta, or direct ua to the In-at placea of
busiucsa. Neither do they inform u* who
ran

frienda are paaaiog awnv or getting
married, or who haa aailed fur the Kaatem
Continent, or who liaa relumed (ruin a tour
thither, etc.
1 did not think of this until I bad formed
the foolish resolve not to tako my pn|»er
another year. The preaaure of the timea

of

our

...

trma severe, business dull* my family ox*
(tensive, and it realty seemed necessary to
retrench somewhere, to make both '"end*
meet" at Uie end of the year. So 1 thought
aa I sat one evening in dressing gown and
slipper*, with my feet upon the lender. 1
bad my last |»aper in band, which I jicrused

real poetry which often find their way into Mother* innke the first impressions upon afore a Justia ur Peace and made complaint
1
the new*|iaprr, touching a lender chord their children, aad these are the last to be ut Susan (that m the name or the female
•
wieh win the cause ur the diffikity). ex a
in every heart—as 1 was wont tojlo—I
vagrant, and alia waa ao declared by the
stretched myself upon the sofa and tried to
HA8BY.
Juatia and put tip and aold. Under the cir»
\ .•
sleep.
and ahe
••Tommy," wbis|>erad Mary, Mruu orer Mr. Mubym NorOi Carolina—The Abroga- atancea no one wood bid agin John
tion of Gen. Sidtle'> Order—The aid he wuz atnick off to him at $50, wicb the
to Mr. Wild'a and see if you cannot borrow
Jualia under prrcoolyer circurrataneea ur
•
rendered Cot. Podfftrt.
Ilia paper." *
the caae refoased to take. 1 aaw John a
But Tommy aoon returned with the
ConrxpzaiTX
Roads,
ut her home and felt
iiiarchia
)
happy.
answer thnt ".Mr. Wild waa reading it him(wich is in the Stait uv Kentucky, S
Kernel'*
The
•elf."
gnititood waa boundlia.
December 31, 1800. J
What kin I doo for yoo, aaid ho wringin
"Then go to Mr. Brown's, and if you
For two weeks |«at 1 her bein h North
canwt get lit*, go to Mr. Oatoa1:"
Carolina, and hey had an opportunity uv my hand in a favor ut joy.
But Tommy waa not mora successful at bein uv service to my (Wenda and the good
Nothin, aakl 1, nothin. Vrrchoo ia ka own
either of theae places. Mr. Brown had ta> cause.
reward. But our (College ia languiahtn for
ken his |*per dowu town, and Mr. Gates
1 wuz there collcctin funds fur the new want of means— let your gralitood take that

^ecd."

didn't like to lend hia. "Thought his fa- Cullego at this pint, to which I am devoted shape.
ther took it." A disappointed sigh wits heart and sole and wuz a makin my homo
lie subscribed, and paid $900, wich conat Rental Abdum I'odgera, who resides Moot* him a pcrpetooal honorary Perfaasor,
Mary's only anawer.
"Tlie particulars of that mturder afliiir just Imck of Rawley, and whose table and and $100 to make hia wile a perpetual honara in tlie pa|ier this week," said my wife collar
permit me to say, are unsurpassed in rnry Profcaaor. I borrowed ur him $50 to
with a slight frown upon her brow, ''and I the South. Komal Podgers is a gentleman take me home, cz 1 coodent ur coorae yooae
would really like to aee it."
uv the old skool, who lived in luxurious el* Collego funda, and departed $340 better.—
this portion ur
r And Minnie Milford'a new story wss to
eganco onto a plantashn ur 1500 akcrs,arul I left regretfully. Now that
1 really who hez troo piety into him and alluz wenni the South ia gettin her rites it ia trooly and
come out iu this week's paper.
wish 1 could borrow it somewhere," said a shirt-fril. Afor the war ho owned 200 delitcful place to lire, and I sliood like to

Mary.

niggers and his sole runnin out after em, end my daya here. Hut my post ofliH, and
and got)nm together on the old place, lie that college!—] kin never leave em, nerer.
hez bin busily engaged in subdooiu em and To that collego I Iter devoted the few re*
bringing uv em Imck to titer normal con* mainiti years iiv my life, and Ml nerer de-

sir js

pmaii attn(iiNf»|Mitolirii rrNMM|w
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pjkBgtiiB.
Why it mi a*e like eoflbaf
graaud hdbra if can be used.

h mm be

What k that by losing an ey« baa nothA noise.
a noer ?
m,I
Hope la alwsy* much better than fear aa
cournfr ia au|>arior In enwsrilke.
in* fefl but

is • ohiken pie like & gunsmith's
Because it contain* fowl-iu pieces.
What traaa inrwwi and mttlupty end

Why
■hop?

bear timet fnm aftrr they
Chriatnuatmee.
The man who Courted
nays it ien*t halt aa good aa
fcctlonate girt

are em

an in'Mtigation
conning an aI-

Mortify'a arguments of

the House

expected

are

down?

"

to be

the floor of

"eflneher*."

A bashful musicitn upon being rrqyrsted to Mow his cornet, turned red and
white and blew.

"Why,
your

noae

ma

aaid it

look

eo

wm

beer that nude

red, and 1 thought—

"Here, Suaau, take this child."

Some malicious person aAarts that the
letters M. D., which are placed aftar Phyiiciatia' tininea, signify "Money Down."

"Here, Tommy," mid 1, taking lire cents
from iny pocket, "run down to the news ofI<ook with compaaskm on all who are
(ice and buy a copy, if it's not loo late, or
Bba bob* Id bar deaieat. taken,
beneath you in life, and atrire to aaaiat
die publishing office."
CraaiSod, and Ood-fbrmksa,
disliun, but alas! titer wuz difficulties in Bert it no long ex there'a a dollar to be raia tiiem to advance on the road to wiedom.
Dying by their torturing |
soon returned out of breath.— the
ut anybody.
Tommy
way. The men niggers, with an nbsti* cd for it
"For Bla aatloa'a doop transgression,
The pursuit in which we cannot a*k
mo enoughaficr that old newspaper,"
"I've
to
wich
1
can
t
account
for
refused
Petroleum V. Nasbt, P. M.,
nacy
Oflbrtng ap Ilia latereemlon,
God's protection must tie criminal; the
wiih just a touchofhis fattar's spunk, "and work for $4 per month, ami wimen lievin (Wliicli ia I'lmliiuiKti-r), and likewise Pro*
la Ilia oraol aaffortag!
with a greater degree of interest thnn ever
tor which we dare not thenk Him
I won't do it again. The publishing office ben mostly maried to titer husbands by the
fenanr uv Hihliklc Politicks in the South- pleaimr*
Xnth or, fountain of affeettoa,
before; it may be been use I resolved to
he
innocent.
.cannot
was closed, and (lie news office had not a
Lot mo aharo thy doop defection,
eni L'lassiklc & Military InstitooL
chaplin uv a regiment wich wuz stashened
|iart with It.
to nmcfy to know thy enemiee
not
Seek
Lai me fool thy teadaraots \
find
like
to
out,
would
here donrin tho war, refused to rcsootn
"I tell you,M said 1 to my wife, "it won't number left. I.
Lai my heart, thy aorrow (holing.
a* friend*, for where one man haa fallen by
that celebration is coming their old relations, and
when
PEDLER.
serilooked
THE
YANKEE
though,
things
Loto of Chrlat,tho Lord, revcallag,
do, we must eurtail our expensea; snd I
f«»ea, a hundred have been ruined by acknows for sura but the paper. ous. Most men would hcv yielded to cirBo Ilka thlno la hollnoaa!
will begin by withdrawing my advertise- off. Nntaly
is a sheriff*residing in Illinois who
There
quaintance*.
Is it in that, father ?" ho added. The minds cumstaticcs, and give up,but Kemal Podg.
Atl I1U vomli, oh! let ni* fbal them,
ment front the newspaper and ordering it
was tnken in and done for" on one oeenThe largest room in the world under a
of
as well as myself, were on the miss- era wuz not uv that
a
all,
owed
On my kMrt Ibr it«t ml Una,
He
will
stripe.
soon he due,
discontinued. Taxes
siotk lln made it a prnininent |»rt of his
Printed there endarlnfly.
of
was
1
out
but
single roof, and unbroken by pillar* or other
pa* dooty to these misguided beings wich he felt
thoroughly
which must be paid; wood is enormously ing paper,
Ixisiness to ferret out and punish |>eddlers
All HI* wm, beyond comparing,
MI
tell
and
with
them.
with
obstructions, ia at St. Petersburg, Russia.—
lience
desirous
is
and
he
he
must
myself,
besides,
fulfil;
for my lake In angvtih bearing.
high, hut we can't do without lt-*nor pro-1
for traveling through ilia State without a
It ia650 feet in lengthLand ISO in breadth.
Let ma (bar* them willingly.
ceries and provision* nor lights or clothing you I don't know anything about it," I re- of huildin a new house next season, and license
one morning he met hit match
;4>ut
amiable
I
fear.—
not
in
a
a
tone,
sendin two daughters (by his wife) to
very
We plied,
or many other incidental expenses.
A furrier, having facilities for renovating
By thy rid* Ut ma b« imping. •
in tho pervon of a genuine Yankee pedler.
Tree conJoleaoe i»«r kMplej,
have plenty of hooka aod magazines, old, "Seems to mo you are all wonderfully In- seminary next season, and ho felt he must
old
furt, advertieed, in a f»erfectly gram11 What have
you got to sell—anything?"
WMpIng kit my llh with thM t
forested in the confoundad paper since you bring em to their senses. He sed that he
to be sure, still they are all readable; nud
manner, *'Capes, victorinee, &c.,
matical
Near the eroaa, with thM abiding,
know it's storied. I don't want to hear stood in tho relation uv a father figerntivly asked the sheriff*.
for ladiea out of their own akina."
we must do without the paper for the year
made
wom
all
up
tllvldln*.
Ut/
fraaly
"Yaas, sartin; what d'ye want? Rot
another word ataut it." This |Mit n quie- spcakin, to all uv cm, and literally to many
la thy eorraw Joined with thM.
to come."
An Iriah gentleman hearing of a friend
thnt's uii article you need,
tus on llio subject, at leant for a limn.
razor*, fust
iiv em, mid wuz ho agoin to let cm go oil a
"It'a only two dollars a year," mid my
a atone coffin made for himself) exVirgin. of all ?lrgin« f»lre»t,
having
of
tho
look
I
should
10
as
on
I
time
your
say by
However,
began'
parsed
Ltl ■« IMl the lo*o thoa bearaat.
wife quietly.
fly in out uv their normal speer 1 Not any. squire,
claimed,
M0y me aowl, an' that'a a good
Got good blarkin'; 'twill make them
think I had mailo very little proprcss toSharing all thy raftering \
The flint <lny I wuz there, a crisis oc- Itainl.
*1 know it," 1 replied, "but every dollar
an a ahtone coffin *ud last a
!
idee
fthiire,
shave
can
so't
shine
and
that
of
'L(t m fVel th« death they »im film,
boots
ward tattering my condition,
you
yourn
gatli nircil. Jolm Podgrrs hia sou, initiated up- old
counts now a- days."
lifetime."
Craailad la shame to »n them.
mantta
information of current events by inill 'em, eVnnmost. Balm of Clumby, tew,
ontnkin nwnv tho wifo uv A mulatto, and
"Hut do you not believe that it will have cring
Dying without murmuring.
"When wo picture the hundred or more
a dollar a bottle ; good for the lia'r,
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of the United Sotea, and that they wiN an*
df tbo Preaident week.
polky
to not ■ntalnid by tbo popolar aaatiMant of
The Frae Baptist aoslsty la Baeo have pargagfc all others to such
the Norther* ptopk
ttend for a vaatrj *lw> **a tormarljr kaeva
aadU
m Maabaala'a Had, altaatad raHer thalr
been emnpfctod end wplaethereof Mtaiaad
OT Hon. John Minor Botto Km writton a (aniwa. Taald la Amtaklac aadrapairiac
to thn commanding general. The
udw d*u of Mareh 7, to a proM
tffl |t»» »• aoeoart Md laamending general sball, wMdn thirty days ton* O*trenoan, to wMoh he «tat« that (to aMk tWt
laflaeoeit Halloa Wedawdajr traalaf
party
the
be
Mi
far
in
tho
fatal
wll
Is
TMrfa
an
lUctisn
cauee
thereafter,
over

rwin 8. Rr)Mt, Rep.
h. r. row.
iup.
Hewelt Womlew, TVm.
Jimh Pill«r»'i,
Rep.

by

Hutler Km nffeiwl a aulwtitote in the House Weal Auhtim

a|>|»ro|iriatiitg the same

Repnli-

henna would not have elected their raitdidate. Mr. tlaine* m a gentleman for wliom
we enirrtnin mm-It nn|>rrt, ami went it not
fur bia political a«sorintiotw, would hate
cheerfully'voted for him.

,—
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h ueually terminate* in death in aa weak in votes but great in pretensions.
three or four daya from the first attack,
Johnson has had a conversation with
and the town authority* are taking meaa Mqj. C, O. Ilalpine in which he advocates
appointed give
urea tn cheek its spread by sbughtsring ths and
predicts a repudiation of our national
and assure them of tho course
warning,
ly
summonsed
been
has
dissaaed animate.
debt. Maj. Ilalpine
it was determined to pursue if thsy did not
to
The Free Ba|»ti*ts of New flampahire by the Judiciary committee of the House
to
at onco give tip the traffic; and another
have decided to remove their Theological testify to the matter.
in carrying
Selectmen,
the
with
co-operate
Res. E.
School from New Hampton
There are said to be nearly thirty thou- out the vote of the town upon thia subject
in
the
of
S.
BurLeague
sand members
Knowhon of Maine and Rev. F.
some of
Loyal
These committees, composed of
hank of Danville, are a committee to look Georgia, and eighteen thousand in Alalia* our most influential citizens, it is expected
that there la not a
up a suitsble location ft* the inatitution, ma, and it ia reported
will vigorously attend to tha work assigned
ami to report to the coqmration at their an- Southern State in which there are not hun
them; and the conviction haa becomo gendreda of lodge* of the aatne order.
nual meeting.
eral that it is high time to removo these avWe learn from the Lawiston Journal that enues to
Tlie Senate has voted one million dollars
intem|»erance, poverty and death
(Jen. Vrrrill and llariea, charged wUh lieing tho
to aid th« destitute at the South.

vicinity,

Iblow

llainea,

Wolfhoro',

among

Commitwas appropriated for their benefit.
of
the
conaider
to
subject
raised
tees were
and
a suitable hall for the town,
providing
of
alan erecting a monument in memory
those soldiers who died in the late war.
Last Monday evening we had a rouaing
a committee
temperance meeting, at which
all mmsellers a friend*
to
waa

the latter

pari*
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MADAM! REMINGTON. lb* worldreoowned
AitroUxtrt aad IwwMtdUiU Clalrreyaat. I
while I* A eUlrr»ra*t (take, dell aea tee Ik* itfj
Attaat, Uaorfa II. Kaaaltaa, IWflato i.
Mara of Um ^noi yo* are to Barry, ul by
A »ni
ttttMWH imwi»> *f IiImn hw, Imwb I
laani It Kaavllaa, Ragtatar
m Ik* Piyatwaotftp*. pmtow to yMw a |
*f
to*
life-like
af
total*
kufat
Hi
rilHW, MM it 4I(W, wftACtnt
pletare
At
i
perfect
ta tad fbr lk« tMitr al York, on On flr»l T»<*.
or wtfc *1 to* »pf>rts»ot. ^to 'to «f itton.
Im yaaaafaar U»rd alfhtto
Marab.U
day
oeevpaUoa, leading tralta of eharaeter, A«. Tib
hi ku4M h< afilr-aaraa, to Um Um. C K.
U m latpoeltioa, M tortl«oalaU wlthovt atuator
ii* ■wirt
By ttoltoc olaoe of birth, age, dtop* VI dkaa m
Kraratt A. 8nrM.i aafaur aad *11114 of
•IIIon, eolor of «jtm *ml hair, Mi eaeloelng In7 Aliunto k (k»TN, Uto
tflHurr. la aid
mil, u4 itoaptd envelope idinml to /Mr If, dimad,pray tag torllaaaaa UHllindMrfr,
••If, yon will roeelre lb* pletare br retanf mil | alpaMta aaalioaorprlraUiaW.aJI tharlfbktHIa
ana IiImwI rf bla aaM wart ta aa4 I* aartaf a n*t
aatote.altaatad la KMtary, la aMaoaaty.aadtb*
together «(to d Ml rod Infonaalloa.
Madam
inwto thaceaf to pal to totaraat. «aH rial nUI*
Ok«tkcdr
E^Addreetla eoaMeae*,
uior* folly Aaaarlhad la aaM patlUimX
Box
WmI
N.
P.
0.
T.
Rrbirutor,
m,
Troy.
(Iy» UlB(
Orrfar»d.That tha patltlOMT pi* aatlaa tftaraaf
to all parfoaa I atoraatad la aaraaatoM, by aaadae
a aopy af thto ardar to ha pabllabad /a tha (/«■••
Indian Vegetable Mtottcinu,
k Jimrnsl, prlatod hi BMdafard, la aaM Mail;,
waaai wiaialwl?, (toil thar My
ayPrtptnd by w!**m to nit «Mh mm, wftl iImdn tor thraa
paar at a Probata Coart to ba hnMaa at
to* blood aad roetoro b**l lb to lb* Invalid. CAN. kaU llamlak.la aaM aaaal/.aa tba ItilTaaidar
CRRS, SCROFULA aad to* «*ral brai *C dtaeaM Id April aait, at taa af tba alaak to tba faranrM. A M expUlnlng Mm«* fhota wfU b* Mat naon.aadikavaaaaa, II tay thay hart, why tha
ot aal<l patlUoa ahoald ant ba granted.
fro*. Addreu Dr. R.0REENB, IOTmpu Placr, prarar Attoat,
Oaarga U. lataltoa. Jtogiaur.
9m*
A
Bo*t*r, Mam.
ttaat.Oaorga II. Kaowltoa, Ragiatar.

|

Re-

at
publican, haa been appointed !*ostmaster
Alfred. The newt, received next day after election, was too mnch fbr the serenity
of our copperhead IViende at the "hub,"
and we learn that they fkirly howled in anof Alfred desire us
The

Republicans

guish.

*oexpress their thanks publicly to Hon John
Lynch, the faithful Representative from
this district, fbr his indefatigable efforts in

good work go on."
Portland Argus learns that a new

their behalf.
The

"Let the

mill is about to be erected near
the railroad and river, in Saoo, in the
"Somesrille" neighborhood, by Mr. John
Townsend of Saoo. This is to provide for
lumbermen whose mills are to be thrown op
steam aaw

Um sum W MilMi Uoad Gaitie faaari a ready aiart* at
mwmsbU prtw, wbleh eomipwW wlik ta« w*V. qw-

• 4 M, aaafet «*»».
8WINK—Weatam fat
Dreased
• 10c per ft.

• 10ar (In

ewtae, Ura,

Ferry

chsnges by

SPECIAL NOTICES,
TTII

the Water Iljr

following reault
Moderator—R. H. Goding.
Town Clerk—John F. ToplifT.

day

with the

oouon AMD LCNQ UUfKCT, lor mry to-

irwir |irI|)woi vufoi

oat ef It.

Selectmen—John A. Garvin, Jacob Brack-

aatirely
BAUAM. Wa
general satisfaction than an/ other medldne
Bold hr all Madiclna Dealer*.
FJTSold by Dr. Alran Baooa.

7Wn Jtgtnt-Ralph R. Huasny,
S. S. Committee—R. 1L Goding, John A.

MINERAL HATH* nl kaa^-A law
hatha pre pa raft with Btrnraatle Halta, will effootaalljr ear* Dyspepeta, Rheumatism, Berofala and
Kruptloni on tha (bee. Hold by Dractfste gener-

en, John C. Buck.

*1

Limerick, Marrh 12, 1867.

following officer*

were

yesterday:

For

Oonghi,

tato af aald Plarca la aataaAalaal to pay hi* ja»«
riabta aad abargaa of gaardlaaahrp aad aipaaaaa
af aialatanaaaa af hiaaaalf aad taMy, by tba aam
Tto "lUMhrnl RroorVr," In eprnkliv «f Ito paIo KH- of Bra bandrad dollara.aad prartag fbr a Itaaaaa
to Mil ftftd aaoray tba wboU af tha mb! aatata of
feMPI
"*« brtWr* Um p«b*> gwmmttj tor* ji—l wutom aaM Plaraa. at baMla aaattoa aaprlvataaala.ba• partial aala tha raaMaa a aaM ha graatljr
In All wdktoA. Ito —m (MttonUB la to fcrer
ton vtfl knova otagj—n aad atoilnaiito, u» w*B
cfraaatlratbaraal ta
•Akatoed to ooarlnoa mj b*t Ito MM atoptoaL If all paraoaa tatoraatad to atid aatoto, by aaaaMc
tbia order to ba pabllabad to tha tal*a
ol
aaopr
1
do*n
rto
«HR
ttote to amj at aw raatow
luto^
aad Juarea), priatod la BtddatMd. la aald aaaaty.
■>Af k power* of Paaat Dira' Pair Kiuaa to itoirt I Ibr thraa araakaaaaaaaalraly. that thay aaayapaaar
pat*, **adfta*toMit*b*yaMtoula,aad(<raltalrUL at a Probata Coart to ba hald at hoath Darwlaa, la
la April
aaM aaaaty. aa tha ftrat Taaaday
We mar kaev M to ML"
a*it, at Ma af tha alaak la tba fhraanoa, aad ahaw
aaaaa, II any thay bar*, why tha prarar of aald !>♦
tltloa abaald aot ba puM
DK. a 8. FITCII*8
Atwat, Uaarga II. Kaaaltaa. Itoglttor.
A traa aapy.
"FAMILY
AtMat.Oaarta If. KoawlMa.Rtglatar.
Bereoly-eli pAgee 1 prloe V oeoU. Sent to any
arfflroa*. |l« mn*y nqtind aatll lb* took la r*- At i C»art of Probate MM il Alma, withla »i4 far Ik* ooaaty af York, aa U»* bit Tiw.
tolred, raad, and felly Approved. It la a perftot
it a 7 in Marali, ib Ik* jr*ar W mr UH aljht
g«l<l» to the tick or ladltpflxed.
E. B.
••nhniwtrH aad alilr-iaraa. ky tBa> 11m. tr
Addraaa, DR. It. t. FITCH, 25 Tramoat Street,
IWurna
>r»« Jidft of u!4 Coarl
Boelon.
Ijr*

Alt*n> Rscohstbuctsd.— Fur the lint tin*
since the organisation of the Republican partown ohm
ty, m entire board of Repobtiean
in
waa fleeted laat Monday. The following
the flat:

D. Lord.
Town Chrk—Anot L. Allan.

Modtrator—Caleb

Siltctmtn—Forest Baton, John II. Trafton,
Ebeneaer Gerry.
Trtaturtr—Jamcc L. Emerson.
H. Knowlton.
Town
Auditor, AlJen B. Kimball.
8. 8. Com millet, Cyrus Case, Ivory M.

Thompson.

and Intcreit of hi* *al<t ward la and ttnrula roal

DIED.

atngora. SaM by all Draggiata. O. C. UO0UI
WIN A CO., Boaton, Wholeaale Agents.

and

Al a Coarl of Probata k*Wt al 41W, »iiW#
aad tor tka Coant/ ol York, oa Iko llr*t Taa»Hoy
la Mink, la tko yoar af oar Lard ofefctvon
band rod aad riily^ovaa, V/ Um Oaa. K. K.
mO all perron* Interacted In either of Ik* mUUi
Ilouraa. Jarigo of «ald Coarl
1 hereinafter duiikI
UOMBN BMKBY.ee»od Kxoeaterln
WILLIAM
"
At a Court of frotol* h»H at Alfred, within
aoortala lp*traaa*n>. purporting to l>« tk* la»l
and for the ooanty of York, on the drat Taeeday will aad Iwtaaaoat of Jaoapfc Ka**r/.lal*af Kliot.
of Marab, la tha /ear of oar Lorn elghtooa haa> la aaM
aoaal/. dina—d. kaolag piaaaatail tka
dred and elxty,eaveai Ui followingmatter* ha** aaia* for probata
ln( haea preaentad lor tha act loo thereupoa hereMmf, flat Ik* mii *r**alor gfra »*Uw lo
inafter Indicated, It la harahy Ordarad,
all porooa* intoro*l*d, by aaaslag a aapy af tkla
That aotlaa thereof be (Iran to all peraoae In- ardor ta bo paMlakod Ikraa waaka laaaiailvoly In
toriclei, by canals* a aepy efthls order tab* tka Patau aad Jvaraal,prlatad at Biddaford, thai
pahllihed throe week* tucoeoel rely la tha Cafow Ihay Bar appaar al a Probate Coarl lahoWdon
aid Joaraal. a uapar pahl (had la Blddaford. la at Boaik flarwM. la aeM
aaaaly.aa Iko Irat Taoa
aakd county, and In the Maine Democrat, a paper da/ la April aoal, al loa af Um alaak la tka
prlatad at Baeo, In aald eoaaty, that tktr a*ay ap- fbraaoaa,aad akav aaaoo. If aa/ tka/ kata. ah/
pear at a Probata Court to be held atSowth Ber- Iko laid laalraaMatakoaldaatbaprarai.app*«vnl
wick, In aald o«uniy. oa Uto Brat Tawda; af April aad allowod aa tka laM will aad taalaaaaal of tka
•est. at lea or the clock In tbe fomooa. aad be
heard Uereea.aad object If they aae eaait.
AtW't, Oaorga II, Knowltoa, IWglater.
A traaoop/.
MOttS WILSON.Ute of fareoneSeM. decraaed.
AtU*t, Qaort* IL Knmrltea. Ragtalor,
the
Will prrrented for probata

IProbate ISTotices..

her

•aantry bono, after a sojourn of a ft w months In
tho olty, waa hardly raaagilaad by Aar frlanda.
In plana of a coarse, nulla, flashed Am ah* had a
•oft, raby'oompltilon of almost marble sin oat b»
bom, and Instead of twanty-throa she raally appeered batolghtoaa. Upon laqalry aa la tAa aaaao
of ao groat a change, she plainly laid thrm that
abaaaodtho CIRCASSIAN BAUI, and oooa Id trad it aa Inralaable aoqalaltloa to aay Lady's
to 11 at. Dy Its aaa any Lady ec OanUemaa aaa I lapro ra thalr peraoaal appearanao a handrad fold.
It la aliapla In Ita oomblaatloa, aa Natora beraelf
u aliapla, yet nnaarpaaaad la Ita afloaey la draw,
tag la pari ties from, alao healing, cleansing and
baaatifyta*lAa akin md ooaplailoa. By lUdl*
root action aa Ua oatlala It drawi from It all lu
Impurities, kindly healing the sama, and learlng
the sarfhaa aa Natara Inland ad It ahoald be, alaar,
smooth, softaad beaatlffcL Prtoa |l, aoat by mall
or espraaa, on reaalpl of aa order by
W. L. CLARK A CO., Chemlets.
No. 3 Wast Payatto 8t, Syraaase, N. T.
The only Anorlaaa Ageota for the aale of the

Rspabllcantam has swspt

town

after town andj

State after 8t«te fram their copperhead moorings, the shim town has stnhbornly rsftsed
to snsoamb and clang with deepcrate obetlnadrcy to the false doctrlncc of a degenerate
hand,
saocracy; and when at hut they saw the
writing on the wall, aad knew their days wsre
timbered, they eked oat the last year's political exiatenoc by tbc perpetration of flraode so
shamefal and bare (Weed as to dlsgnst many of

zt£3s e«5r».r«frwaK

«is «r!yw.xae
ttt
«rttSit'<l»riii
SStffcttI
it m «* Mi auci* baw frrjba top nip*.
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tetoMw
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fen Orarttoa, mm? ">• p
»*» toy

toS** MT*at5to.

It>« UMCtamtON bMMM ftv« and »••».
Hakaa»a • fbll aatoy « ■adklnaa al
whkh euMMMlO IImii.

To

Ma MM,

i.

Ka5»*ffoS^»wiir * oo.,« itonw *ww«, n*-

to2rwSwAsif,r

their own party.
Bat the day of reckoning has come, md tbe
bottom has dropped owt of their tab. The
Ckaiw Ike BM
Republicans throughout the county will reWkk inito» «mMi
Joloe at the result la Alfred, aad la view of It,
Stand, m in *k il wi. II —#
oor brethren living In town* under the control
tam«hiFta|lM,«lMi.«liNiM
mln>iiiii,«It mi wnli karp m
of the copperheads caa "thank Ood aad take
MlM, Jl|fMll IM (Ml W MM*
will
wonders,
Work
aooomplish
oouragr."
to F* aaato baragaad tollfc vMfc
which
characAf aa'a laun*
aad
seal
acme
energy
your Mood to Inpnra
the
aad
MU MM •« to hf«Ml III
UmenocomIn
will
terise oar friends hi Alfred
itoalilw tomaagaf Mtobf Ttowm aaiton. iwtoHt
totottaaittHktoH. lta» H MWtm
plish tbe sane reenlt In other plant*.
» mi«j at n|Mi vhtoh wito by toto** ^
"for Hftil torfffci, etae* Q«4 te a*. 4,
wta
masa
tke
i
day
Aad rlgfe*
To deubl weald be dUleyali)
be
ale.''
• toanlion, I
To QUtcr would
Wbto, IMiHi, ate ftypMlB or Tin*
At a regalar meeting of Beoo Dlvieion Tfo.
Uftr Caaaffciala aod U«Mt Wi—i Try
_

Teqporaaee, (k« following
eaanlaoaity adopted In reftvooo* to lk« iiaww or ttiee Omsu A. Ao10 of tke Sou of

rwolatlooa

were

of 8mo, »od Ml* Loot A. Paiarrof Did*
detoni, laie vWlon of tkke Dlvieiob
Wkerene (wo of ©or meet klgkly Ntwrnd
MX) btlnftd alilm, MIm Ooxm A. Adama
and Mlae Loey A. Nut Inn bni reoeatly
called froti m bj deatk, »mhn
ams

Ruoir*d. Tb«t wkile we deeply feel tke Iom
daalra
we bin aaeUlned In tkoir removal,
to aubait to Um ordloaaeo of lefiatte Wiadotn
and Lot#: that we will fondly oberUh tin
memory of tbeir p«re and tirtuoaa lira; and
wilt band tba admonitory leeeoa of tbalr early

•
„
depaitare.
Rnolw4, That we tender mpeotfnlly to
tbo pareate aad Mill of oar leeeaaed iUtere

Am1* lAturtiiiu, ml m tor nvwU 0* wrpUtf
aatfrtty wan yfctofc » rtoil m Oh Mto a*d mm Umm

torlag tat* mn tlcpMb ton ton atoM by la«|a
brtto, pmtofa* to Iln quart 4 Bttnct at Banaparflto tor aw dctlar. Meat af thaw bar* baan Ikwli «fm
to to, tor toy —tot •ttto.tf my. tomfuflto, bt
to m ewHln urmito rtottm. Iln**, bktrr 4»
lip liilwial to Iktoto to «a af to fMtoa aatram
W tot«|arito which IM to —rttf, Mill Ito —— k*
-*—*
rtth Immhum and

Eieeator therein named.

yj dtoiui? hfMy1toy!

harobr aailfy aar petroat aad tka pa Ml*
YY ran*roll7 that aa tka Irat day at tapteaibar,
WILLIAM DEEIUNO, lata of Bar*.
WUI praaaatad for protmie bv WUUmb D.Ualifonl, |<W, wa r**lrn«d Um U*a*ral Ar*a*y af tk* Maaa.
Mataal Lllb laiaranaa Co., af BartanaM, aad aathe biwtit tharalB aaeiea.

ossAits&asssSSzs
—Itoaaitoaaaf
ttatona. fto v«M b—a torn.
iton<iuiH»i,
LatoL«aaa-a»l
pawdby Dr. J. CAt* *
_

MlfcMW«totwli

ELIJAH BRAN,lateof Berwick, deoeeeed. Flret
preaeoted for allowanoa, by Caroline M. Btata af Malaa, akUk te a aia*k atroagar aad brl.
Btaekpole, Adalnlatratrtx.
tar aoapaay, pa/a a largor 41vl4aad.and pejri It
FRRRMAN M nARDISON. lata of Sooth Bar aauall/.
allowfor
aeooaat
Flret
wlek,decea*od.
preeeaUd
PURELY MUTUAL,
ance, by John A. Hooper, A<fmlal*rat»r.—AlM,
vaa
petition for ellowaneo oat ef inrwaal aetata pre
Sated by Kaiey B Bardteon, widow of aali daaeooaat

lUr

s.^CT^jsasae^553'*

1

8. P. MPCRRILL kaa tak*n tko Oraora) Agonry
William JTenmreW, lata of Walla, deaaaaed. |
tka Maw, (ta. k>r tka State af Malaa, and tka
Baoond aeooBBt, preaentad for allowanoe by Ivory kr
barln*** af Ikal Co. will ka altaadad ta ky kin at
CkMu liantar.
|J
kitOAea la Union Hloek,UHllWt. Ma.
CkmrUi K. Cetfiaa, minor ehlld and balr of Rd-,
want M. Collina, lata oT KlUery.deaeaead. Flrjil
acooont. preaentad for allowaaea by Sen)amla
Mucrldfe. UaaidJaa.
Scot fr*« ifimUp »l U« prttm uikxli
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TfcMO M* Mil ol aotol iflt, 4mI«H to ilitfo
Marty
2""
fto th« Margin of • book or pftptr, ftftS M arrangM
WlltteM
ft* tu poJatln t>ift fry liM/o* wUk to auk, 10
MUMhl * or Mr*,; OftM.
Jmttimrw*.tau of Kittary. N mi«;
Ilea fbr tlc»o»« to Mil aad eonr»y rw) oaUW.pv*14irM.
moU4 by Wlnpto N. lUtay Bxoaator.
CIIA1. HTlfOJW,
Box 108, KoMokoftk port, Mftino.
twit
I limit
M*
BIU»ry,
ft.
Ormn,
AitamUrr
(ft
*
I"*MlUon for «»w»F, ■*!.«■>»-«■»*
akouid hare
wvwl mum, prmmnWl by lUasMftla* r. ttnra, |
wHow«l *ld«leew«4.
A 0000
ckariii JW «r<"> M* *T KraaataiMk, 4*#mm4.
Prtitiaa fcCw>M< aaallawaaM ooi M itimm»I
pr^.nu.1 by jiM M. 8w.U, wWow of

'•{•'l

Owiriui.

Everybody

Clothes Basket,

..iTu,

IVtrutu M. Kmihr, lata of flaofard, dMMMd.
lllioa >or »IImmm mI ol pmnwlMim.iif*.
mbW4 by J •oak R Ball*. wl.low af MM *•ft-

KDWABD,B BOUBBB,,!**.

Al

a

fto<t tbo

plftM

to

togr laal

CUAOUOUBIT * MOWILL1,
12

It, Mala miwi.

DR.ToilN

Physician

A.

&

HAYES,

Surgeon;

Kiaarialag Pk/iUlaa 9m Noalaoa.

M AlfrW. wluia
com of Protau fc*M

£8MSP*
tm. bf U«
bw<w4. ^>4 Mfif-f

M

Pke*>, alartb 4,1867.

ITIntnnl

^rataocnunt

sniiiS- kbkcCi^m
mi at
la

Ap-U.

Eiflmd

Heir

upi xnviAVoi ookpt,
QBEENLRAF J. riuacorr, uu of KJlterylacaaeeA. jeceart aooawnt >rta»nl for allow. I Of B—no. Maaa..
Orgaalard I *41.
%b«o, by Francl! Uaeoa, Afialotatreter.
CkaB Baaow, iaaaary I. IW,
OROROR II. MARBTOIf, laU of Llmlngtaw. da. ] Caak JMvMoed* af IM4-A, now la
for allowaaaa, J»f
count proeented
oaaaed,
praa
aaarao af payiaaat,
tfl/ni
Eieawtar.
g.«*t,wn
TMalBarplaadlvtdad,
la
Horn
Laaaaa
IBM,
paid
late
d.eea—d.
of
8aao.
WILLIAM Ml'KCII,
Third aoeoent prraented for allowanoa, by Ml lip | TMkl Laoeoe held,
fcr
I
I
laaaaaa
TTIUi«
Ma,
crtM
M*nS.
|HSM, Adbwhfater wdth
f7*Annaal Dlitriboiloaa la Caik.jQ
immurt Mitt, lew of flHot,da«*aa*tf tiaandawd I
taal aorount, preaealad fur aJlewaaoe, by Joeeph
AO Loan! Afiali Waalff I
Hill, Executor.
Apply la It I'PCS 8MA..L * 80M.
Seterr WifUii. la*C of Kewaefcaak, deaaaaed.
Um. Am, al BUfakif, Ma.

ilea.

ft. ft.

EDMUND

WARREN,

Deputy Sheriff, Coroner,
L'onatable ami Town Clerk,

l«SSEi
is^jKtt&r<cs #jfta clam fumkture

Fiiber'a Craik

•ti A Cc .BtoM

TIT I

1

la]

NOTICE!

CHARLES HILL. laU af Welle deaaaaed. Will
for probata by Sank W. UU1, the bat.

Btrlx therein naoMd.

y««* TWIoa, UU «f »»apUljch. dwwirt.

to Mto
Araa*a Chit fin la aa tofanally kaava
ator w—ly tor to aw af Otoba, CaMa,
latoma, MfaMaaa, CMnis tototo, Itom Can.
to

bjr Joeeph Wllauo,

preeealed

„

lariaai rrarr

ft|

_

U*l«, late of BarwMk, la hM tMilf
c*a**<1, praying fur lle*oi« to**ll and cvav*y, at
pablM aatlloa or prival* ael*. all Ik* n*hi,ilil«

Id tkli city, Mareb •, by Rot.8-J. Erana, Mr. •flat*, iKaatod la Dorakk, la mid *oaaty. an<1
Oetarlaa Bplnard and Mlaa Laele Dlbar, both of tka pro***da iWmf to hi la lalanvt iwd roal
vital* li moralul Iy do#*rlb*d la Mid petition):
Oritrrt, Thai tk* paBthMaor giro aotw* lb*rW t*
la North lierwlek. P*b. Z by R*v. J Naaoo, Mr.
all
p*r*oo* Interootod ta a*M ortau, ky aaaaiag a
Stephen llaaaon end Mlaa Ollre J. Wot.
eop/ of Mil*ardor lo baaakllakad thro* vaakaaaa
coial voir la tko Umi»n | Jmwmmt, piintvl at IM4datord, La aald ooanty, ikal lb*/ aa/ appaar al a
lo Coarl to bo koM at Booth Borwlck, la
Probate
•aid
aald aaai
ooaal/.aa tho flrvt Taacdar of April aoit,
a( Itko «lo«k la Ik* fbrooooo. aad *k*w
D» NnUera of iMit, not ewntln* all llw», Inserted al Un af
N, abort that number, at refuUr a>lrertl»la« rafe.
aaaao.lfaa/ Iko/ kavo.vh/ U>o t>ra/*r of aald
potlUon akaald a«»l ko greeted.
Attoat, Uaorga U. Knawltoa, fUgutor
In RastoB.(Dar Mill*) Mareh 8, Mr. Ivor/ Berry, ac*d M y"»r« ud 9 raontln.
Roflilr.

■

The atratecy of
cal affaire for the eoaaty.
deaocraUe campaign^originated la the fertile
brains of Alfred wire pollers- Offices were
of
parceled oat apoag the hungry disciples
looo»fooolsm at the dictation of the Alfred
of their
clique, and such has been the vitality tide of
organisation, that while the advancing

0

ml* K.

MARRIED.

Consumption,
VBUETADLE PUL-

The Copperheads were utterly demoralised,
and finding their stronghold wan abont to fall,
soaght to cover their defeat by absenting
themselvro from the polls, in n body. The
breaking up of the Democracy In Alfred is a •aaa,
lyrt
sorrowful epoch In the history of that party.
for
No. 9.
There they hare held nndlspnted sway
was oongregatad
yeara. There, in olden time,
SOH33ITOB7S
DR.
the brains of the Democraay of York County.
mew omen.
baa »>«—< •"
From Alfred emanated moet of the "General
Mt J. h. tr-mtxcK, ac
Order*" respecting the managntnenl of politi-

aaaaay
^Or^rrtf.TkalthapatMlaaar

PHYSICIAN,"

Ooldi and

to

popu-

[

sell."

in9

HT A Youno Ladt, returning

A

J

Try the nldud wall known
Moderator—IL II. Btirbonk.
MONARY DAL8AM, approred and, aaad by oar
»Uftl iinH m«il «thbr»itJ mkmitisntfnr Jnrtf ytin
Clerk—¥. W. Swascy.
pMt. (Jet the gaaalna. RKKD, CUTLKR A CO.,
Selectmen & Assessors—-Luther Dole, J. Druggists,
6m3
Bo Mod, Proprietor*.
C. Hayca, Jr., E. Durgin.
THE NATIONAL COUGH CORE
Auditor—J. M. Mason.
flu cored Rar. William MoDonald, of Boston,
Treasurer—H. P. Green.
when pronoanoed by physicians menre*/s. It *111
For
cur* any eumMt tnhi It always rtitfrti.
Agent—II. It. Rurliank.
Hoarseness. Ilronehltla, Bora Throat, Ao., It hu no
& & Com.—Rev. P. Titcomb, 0. 8. Has- superior. Admirable, also, for public speakers

ty*
Constable & Colltdor—M. M. Hasty.
All Republicans except Coustable St Collector.

wm( wnicn

nwalldiw.

AT

Ulddeford, Ma.

choacn hern

i®mij

In All rcapccu It AiiOlla tto oonJIUooi at

term*.

toplyld
ally.
Garvin.
Treasurer— R. II. Goding.
Notice.
Special
TIIB dividends of tha New Bagland Lite I nearAll Republicans oxcept Town Clerk, wlio
anoa Co.. on ix>lloiea Issued at this Agency, an
wat elected on account of location.
Tho

m*

•re

«1m Marl

It

pt*qioaiMi

pecatorly tol If mltoil to nn | tot Ito earttlr*
M|k H thU pr»*«r»4lfl* at oaM <U*m«m Itoaa e( ttolr

to

are

Irmoojty

Dam' Pain Killer

At ft Coart M Piabato MM at Alfraf. within
a ad far tha aoaaty af Tort, tm tba flr«tTtfad«y
tod Tie mch ef to pfaUrtLj to* Ito MaplMly attrotla Marah, la tha yaar aC »ar larf alrtiwa
Inf to *■•. wMah itw R • |*cotor taIm I* a telly.
haadrad and ality-aaraa, by tba Ilea. E. K.
Tto rvtom iUmm which majr be reaetod by U, aad In
Boaraa, Jadga af aaM Oaarti

keep at hand.
ALLIN'B LUNO 1ALIAM.
It aetta eiwjehcie, awI gfrea aatbfaetlon. Read lb*
Brevet Brig. Gen. Win. Hoheon, formerly WWwin* ertraeta from letter*
Ool. of the 17th Maine lUgimeot, has been L. B. Sown, Drafirait, fakiotown, Penn., vrkea,
April 4, 1M41 "Altai's Loaf Balaaai baa pwfawri
oonirmed Collector of Cos tons at Saoo.
■mm remarkable mm aba* ban. I MwwikI It vMfe
Acroif, March 11,18G7.
eociMew* In al dleaaeae at Um TVaal aad Loop."
SnauM Baoa^ Drafiiata, writes frees Oairottan, Jnv>
Our annual town meeting was held toLUM«
uary 37, I8M1 "ieod aa (Jl doaao ALLEN'S
t

the contemplated
Power Co.

by

a«4ar U ba poblUkad tkraa waaka naaaatnlr la
tka Uaiam A Jamrnat, prtatod al Mddatoad, ta akl
aoaatjr. tkat Ibar aay appaar al a fttbata Caari
ta ba baldaa at Eaata Banrlat, la aaM aoaatr, no
tka I rat Taaadar at April aait, al taa at tka
alaak la tka toiaaaaa^ aad ikaw aaa. If aar
tkar kara, why tka aaa akoald aot ba allavad.

Wonderftil, bat True.

fft.

thorough going

*>W>!ll&it.O»wii It. Eaowltoa.iUxlakaa

At a raait at Frokal• baMaa at AIM, vitkla
and lar Ik* Coaalr of York, oa tka Inl Timday ta Marek, la tka yaat al aar Lord aljbtaaa kaadrad and flitr-aaraa. kjr tka II»o. B. E.
All DiKiart of the Thnml iW
Baaraa, Jain at m Poart
GRANT. wUUw at Jaaak Graat. Uta
AIT INFALLIBLS R1M1DT.
at Banrtak. la aM aoaatr. tfaaaaaad, kartnc
XVKST BOTTLE WARRANTED.
parnhl hat patitloa fkv kar dawar la «al4 octal*
la ka awltail a ad mi oat ta kar.aad tkat CamPraprktor,
B. r. BRADBURT
■lwl«aa»»*ajr baappilaUd tor tkat parpaaa parHill |# MMf
MAIM.
BANOUR.
AUa, krr paUtloa tor aa allnaaaH ait ft tka
Bold I* BM«M Mr Dr. J. SAwVRR, D». A. panoaal aetata af aM daeaaaad
«ia«
Tkat tkia aalA patlUaaar (Ira aatlaala
Orlfrtd,
SHAW.
8.
P.
DACOM, J. L. DKlJf. 8ko,
all paraoaa lataraatad, by aaaalag a aapy al tbla

Tnmir, M*rch 14,1M7.
»
U«M
u*n » OmU, r
IM
u«it 00,taH,r mrf*

IMtN

Balun.

fowpftt, Ineipttnl Contumption.
Whooping Cough, Jltikm*, Bnmkitu, **4

CWIMTII mil,

N

foogfc

CoWt,

Biddeford ud B&co Betail Price Current.

r
r»

»r|

A Lun • ppt Clrwtor, drtag teJbmftUon
Ik pi»>«> laptrUM to U» jvug of both

the
"Tom of butter are pasting down
railroads. Some of it has been held for a
long time, and after being reworked is sent
to market. There being now no hopes of
further advaneea or safety in longer keej»«
ing, it roust lw sold to avoid losses.
on

IMtt
ft
3 OMR) 00
lMva hH,y ba
ft
14*11
Port, mil, f ft
numft...Jo«
the
OnffM.IUA.r
l:a
date,
of
fire weeks in advance
lt«lt
Atmu
Jwt, r k
ber containing them will not be for Mle un- Corn m Meal, balSO 1 tt
out
13414
When
#•..
til the second week in
•»
1 ««»•*
for the ben- rvw,«M. if bM..
the
we alialt
1
MmA*
••••••»•••••••
liooauM
hMT
T»
MMim StM.? fca
efit of the readers of the Democrat.—Saco
(dn.
*...!»•»
DoabU *«...!• 00*1100 fcmr.M^r
Democrat.
ft..A01O lUr. hm, r ft-. 14#15
fWi,
DrrCnd,?
Am CnM. ImM
If Leslie does the Mayor just ice the DemNM,fl
Md OreiMlatod, \tmt1
lUy.r «""»••• •«00<K» 00
ocrat will either hare to hvtie an extra or
«1«
ft
UmmsJT
144015
in
ft
^ ft...l *MTI 40
Ufd,
r
"continued
of
adopt the Ledger system
1 M Tln*|P>'. f p>
M#4<>
UM,fwk
even an
til W«rt,lL,V^. .• *0«T fltt
OWMI
our next," aa no paper can give
004MM
J
M«.
lUftfptM
S, r pklMU I
MacMni,
-MO WIUU piM....4«MHS|
outline of Shaw's life in a single number. Motuaca, Cn f
Miucorado, y ptfl 11 #00

Tha iInline to thiaai(y'o» Monday" vaa a
talk rtnjflh far U» aopparkaadfc #»
1Mb
lataflaiil wara thay that tWy bora oae of
rotara to the potla ta a at rattbar aad ba

of 0a°« ,01 heergaab

At ft Caartaf Praftata bald a« AlftW,«r1lkta
and for Ik* Coanljr at York. aa tkar Irrt IWaj
la
Nink.li tba yaar at « LaH alfbtaaa
knM aad ilitr-aaTaa. by UM Mn E. B.
HwrM, J*4n o( atM C*rti
QCIAN U. LITTLEIHELD,HMd Xxaaatriila*
It Ua£b«a bow tho bonotj MJT b«WI bOMli* O aartala laatrvMai, parportlnr to ba lk« I at*
Ail, Lht dMplMit mpoaUd, ud UM bmlN •ni aad ImImmbI of Joabaa C. LTltlefleld, lata at
w»lk, is um muit, iinmd, karlag praaaatad
kni
tba w k* fritili r
Wo jrong lad/ or pnUoann AhU Ml to mtf
Or4trt4, That U>« did tlNttrfl (ira »(fc« I*
•II rttMM IdmilH. kjr Miiiif i aopy of tkl*
»
p*U,bjr
port
tbolr Addrwt, aod molvo
eopjr,
w<hr to ba MklliM In Ik* Uataa mm4 Jamraat,
Addr«M P. 0. Drmwor *».
r»t«rm Mil.
prlatad at BIMahrd, In nM *m«t/, fbr
«m»
Tnr, N. T.
wnkinmiilwly.ttit tbay may ippnr it Probata Ctnl to k» W4 at Aoatk Baratak Is mM
aoaaty. oa tka Rr*t Ttnfcy la April ant. at
tea wtb« ttetk la tka fcnwrn. aad riMvnaM. If
amy tkar karat why tka aM faatnmaat »hi»aM
aot ba fwH lypraniaal ilkarfM Ik Im4
Wirm'i
Balun.
vfll aadMiwiMIMwW A»aaa«a«l.
AttMt, Oaarga B. Kaawltoa, Itatfitar.

Tr— to Brajbotfjf

ITThe Bcheneeudjr (N. Y.) Star«jr«,

fcrj

tWlay

April

to*

•»

Atnt9ZU^M.K^'»^

u

aTOltfcMfcM

*•

u< i*w
JEk »Tu?fcc-«E,mm
aBtaMaai hoalww^-

Itoy bar*. wby Ik
AW>, Uwrgo 11-

"iu"L"l

>f

CUADBOCAJI * MOWRLLV,

riHtkilmi.

It

fW r»atort, Urga

Mto

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS!

IS THERE NO BALM IN GILEADP

DOKTT BEI HUMBtJOOBD!
(«< um« ti

Bal tajr lfc« |«mIm i

TO THOSE WHO

mmOWB 3>&VG STORK,

-A.T THE rOLLOWZNO
.00
■Magnolia BnIiii,
Clock's Hair Restorer,
lloatritrr'a Itmcra.
.00
WrfaMtr'i Hair Rniom,
Coiiinituiioii Ll« Synip,
.70
Burnett's CotwiM,
65
Coo'a
Cons
Halt's llair Renrwer,
.00
Drak«'p PlnntnMoii Itinera,
Ambrosia,

King's
Kenaady's Discovery,

1.06

s

Mrs. WinJow'i

1.08

Balli of

llclmhoU's Hochu,

.85

Ayer'a

JBO
.80
.80
.45

Ayer's 3arsa|Mvilla,
Ayer's Ague Car«,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Laird's Bloom of Youth,
——

S1CEST PERFUMERY
a

tbwwaoJ other tnirlre

Goods

-'8

<18
.18

Tilla,

Bmkn,
to

numerous

mention, selling off* at

above cost, at

■

OR. Jl. BACON'S MUC STORE, (28 MAIN ST.

$500 BBWABD!

MOULTON
WILL

WORLD
BEAT TOE

12

IhiMroaik March l\ WK7.

ltXNO'H

Young

Man

PERSON
^-Selling

CRAY HAIR.

•It* will iMiit Mm Utm to twin ■»!!>»
Laaala/*a Ciwirilal M>him4 W»w*I iwi
•my »f rmltMjr. Vt.
T»ta la at Mat tea la amm la a racy ywwarti n»
4iUM.M4Myka

Dead

art,
taaghl la tha baat »t»la af
tluaa ara mad a to ralaraad iMdlatkM aoMlara,
auu af alargyataa »a4 mm athara.

• II

Poultney,

vhlrh. with IU Mkaf adraatasaa. I* oaa of Ika
■MMt <lallghUtal ifoM la Maw Bag toad.

VtMairtlhIkamaaaaeabald
gnj.

The

la tha atadaat to haiaa* a
•abactor l^aau al thU iMtllaUoa war* wa»ac h*.
I»ra a^aaliad. Wa pay Mtah atuattva to laadlag.
Mpalllaf. r»a»mlttK,Otmtory aad Uwaaar, thai
aa una m«4 toag ha a

K7iaaa

Murderer

»»M

by

In.

Daeon,

A.

IU1«

Itt

will never

klskart rmim |aM hr U««i>Tu»ai awl all klada <»f
ttihaa4Mlnri aUofer all Uonfiat Maaart*
tiaa.
TAV/.UR A Oa., Daakara, U Wau. tr^Ni*
V»u.
jr 17

City

Hull

20 Per Cent.

There is

Til Bill Pei-Bot I Cheapest ar Pens. {
MORTON'S GOLD PENS,

•ELLIMC OUT WITHOUT RECARD TO

Fan I Siv-lill ii leuelutjort.

to.
I a»fM. wall
lag a»artal Ua Uaaaal MIIIm fcia. kalMlaga
firjr P*4 I l*rga IM wt aiaaara.
t<l>ilalnt Ua fen* la tka Mill, kaowa M tka
I'tK Aa4rtw( Bill, to pa4 *r4at. aa4 aaw 4*tag
Will ba mM tow—tonaa raamaa ta*4 HaaiaMa.
MX.
l^alraat
Kaaaabaak Vlllaga.
Sail

POSITIYELY~NO

gaaa Man wra bt tka teal MtoaHyllaa kaak arar a*kllaka4 la ikla aaaatry.
-TU Lim« •/ (to fHid»«li."kT Kar. Ma 1 C.
A44raM JUNS
HA MKKiaOM,
AkMi
PaMktof, IM MIlAi M., Parttaad.
3wll
Maw
—

DR. BURLEIGH SHIRT S
CMfh Mteiac

M*ia atrMt,
Can

HT

A hmU

taiiMM to

33 oraU.
03 caata.
60 oaala.
33 oaala.

J7 aaata.
33 aaata.

CASSIMERE,

100 varieties of

10 aaata.
3 aaata.
33 aaata.
33 aaata.
33 aaata

Doeskin,
Doeskin,

Doeskin,

Doeskin,
Doeskin,
Doeskin,
Doeskin,
Doeskin,

Doeskin,
Doeskin,
Doeskin,
Doeskin,

PERFU1EBT, PATENT IEDICIIE8

Fmrm fmr Smie.

FANCY

Ljrvaa. LOW KB than

i*k«
-m Ik* i«4Tm><Ii|
Marfht'* to Ctorftt KJIU, wmMIiIW « "»*
wllfc
UI»UW liU mm) %m4 lUtafv,
pMT
wa»4 tor Ua larm. iW mm Im tfaNr. Awi
•WV H«ll<Uaf»— klMM* Xttti.

«f

aaa

COODII

r«f mi«, ik« Umin>< r»n of
riMN-:
um iii* iiH. j«ta u»h.
Mi iawilWt >mmln
mt IWIIIM W Clffc KWMU.
«•!»
*Urch *.!«?.

All
All
All
All

M4MJSB TOK SALE.

City BalMlafi
CopiirlMnlilp

*

GOOD

CHAMBER SET,

g«(ayta|M4Mrto,«ftUM
CUADBOI HI A NOWVLLt,
HMihllfMi

If

REMOVAL!

No. 121

C»mmi**i*ncr'M A •fire.

f
£

.40
?Q
#7

j'™
2*37

187
j ft0

°

*

giving

If.,

practicing

an
an

purchased

and ality gallona of It. daring aome aerea or eight
Tear*, and need It In hla praotlao. lie haa aince
then ordered It for tha hoaplUl where ha waa «Uttoned Other phyalclaoa have purchaaod It. and
hare naod it In practice with great aooooaa. When

^37

jjjq

1§75
jjy

85
j 87
2 50

1,02
1.67

L75
L80
2.00
2.13

2,25

050
2.62

tab!

For tha aaka of abowlRg what la thoagbt of It,
fow taatlmonlala are here laaerted 1

-

z

1

nj

1 ht

£ jo
150

^
^

2.50
oj^.
20JJ

^
2.75

Jloo

8.2.5
g50
8.75

Jo"

prloca
price. M.to£$18 00
Oil'

NOTICE.

TOnCK la kmkjr glraa U»t Lud W»rr»»i

IM MbllwUoa of I kit mIIm
utiuiMCMBlaloMrrf
MdllalkCfU

'dT^ caww.

Retl Estate.

f A.I

Tmokm' BUak OutilMUa

u»r-

Mw «*w«Mhe
>

Ua«tok,r*.tt,A.D.lNr.

bll

I

Z

r_.

§

Ph
H

Q

A. 0. WALLACE.

.

MM. WHKIUtH, 81—iUm, Mm*.
I vary aoatdaattv aad aarnaatly raaommand
Dr. J w. Polaadl llamar Doctor a* an uiaallaat
ramadv for humara, having baaa wonderfully baa.
alttrd by It myaall. Myaaaa waa a vary and ob•tlnato ana. For mora thaa twa y ear* tha tkla an
tha I mm) a of both my hauda and aran dawn on
tha wrlata. wu oonitoatly cracked and bnkaa
to uaa mr baodi In any
up, au that I waa uaal>la
kntd of wat wurfc. aad waa •blind to waar glove*
In aawlng. to avaid fatting bfoad an my work.
Tha humor which at a/lilelad ma waa probably
aaomblnatlau of Brytlpalaa and Salt Ahanm.
My go aural haalth »u i/alU pour. Boon alter 1
began to «*a tha fTaaier nt—r. I eould aaraelve
alga* of htaJloc I aontlnwad to Uku tha madlelaa till I wai# Anally rurad. My handa art now
perfectly free from human, and to all napaann
aoa my whale ryatom la elear of It, and ha* baaa
for aararnl month*. I naad tit*l Mi In baton I
fait aaft to glra It antlnly np, bat thay eared ma.
UABBICT WUBKLBR.

•towaham, Maaa^ July (, I AM.

MUM. rOKTIK, Dtw, Jf, H.
Porta. II. II., Jaly », IK*.
I>r. Niid —I rmlTtd ynar lattar liqalr(i( a»
to Ura «ibeu of ;nr awl Ul«ra on m* alaknaa* I
•m happy to aajr thai I think It I* "th« laariUtit."
ft»r tlnKwrtHI itatiNi. I IrM nrtaw pi*
wrtyllw* k«t roan* mm that nttM th« itm*.
Milu4il«knlUra haod Ilk*lira Humtr Dartar.
1 Mt m th^agli I aaald h*HI/ wait to cat oahura
to wlmt rm to latrodaoa into ship ikwdlwr
rttir, that It o*r Id it* ny to ttw who Mfcr
■mo tea alfUr 4mo froaa wo alakaaaa. IT mp>
uloi who uSo Uolr nualllai with Uraa.or tmtry
wmmmm* »hooW irr It hr mm, Umjt wmM
mtot ho willlog to rojroM wlthool It
I hot* oaad It lo my hally aiaaa IU IntrodaoUwa to Ura pvhlloi tor hlllooa hahlu. haadaalra,
a»<1 ha«ora ahoat aif ehlMraa, at»H hara alw.yi
faaMl Itaaaraeora.
I an aot food of htrlii my mm* appaar lo
aar aopa*I*, arvt w*ol4 Mt wwl to It on
•oaat battorallavatha aalartaci hot. If tha Wagaioc wUI ha al aar torvlM to /«• or Ura pahlta,
raoeao aUkoaaaoriL

Price 73 ct«. per Bottle.

H

DR.

at

O

E. B. HUFF

AC*,

Iilutff

ll«. !0 PieUrr

8AOO,
wbtra k« win mry «• lb*

TAILORINC BUSINESS

R« will bold hi mm If In r*.
rfloraa bt oat u4 nit pmmU for *11 who a*/
ho Inclined to amploj bin, without r»u*rd to
wboro lh« eloih U (Hinhual, and will pwulM
aatbfeoUoa l«»ll kni.Um aaoM M UN*
In all It* hranolwa.

Klret

SflfxE^iWkVVSMIWS

thoao who uijr doalro It.
aorrtoaa ut tho

BrrortioaUr

attootlon

for othora to mako.
Baco, Jan, IB, IMT.

menu

Oonnty.

paid to oatUng gar-

Hcltcc.
Copartnership
iMiwMiwI hart tMa 4ay waM
oaportaaraMa
a

aator tha atria aa* ina of DKARINO * IUMU
ohm ihtj Inlftwl in k«T mMhHj aa M Dm
«# »—</ — *» Mat u4
krfal mmt bat
OmWi >» >o iwri la IRa maty. Alaa, Rotaa aart rtaiaa
«nw
loo
In Um
at
DmMwI to
print Tho art?
Coaat/ wtwo OhM mo fcraMMi la aad*.

|Mn

wjiwwiy

M

"LADIES'

KID

J.M. DIAtlK).

GLOVES,

•r th« bMt qmalIV/,

IN

BLAOK, WHITE A OOkORID'
ill Mae*, for aai* by

H. SELLEA,

C.
It

No. I Umiom Htoe*. B144afcn1.

hThT BURBANK,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
LIMEB1CK. mains,

T,*"
tin cnflUTD

HOWS SIWDTO XAGHDfl
•Oatetai*

0.

fcr lira propctotofi

NIALLKT,
Attorney and Counselor at
J.

m

B.

SOUTH BiaWICK
Orrtca im

tu

THE
■or

•a

TWp alaa rrpraaant tlM

hn Orncw

OF HARTFORD,

Capital

SI

O/r..,
Lrnll Jfrnt
(■ad«r Itl «l •/ 1837.)
7S fltate direct, eppoelte KJIbr. Street,
BOSTON
aa aitaaaWa praetlaa of apwardi at 30
run, continue*to nnnCiUiU lath* UbI
tad nuiM | alao la Ureal PriUJa, frum, aad oUerforalcaeoeotrtaa. Ctmli. Speelleetloaa,Boeda.
A»«lnnm«nu, aad all Fapara or Drawtega for Pfe»
UiU, umiM o« iwMublt Una* >M with dia.
paten. Raaaarekaa udi lata Amarloan or For•Irn work*, to datamiaa tka validity or aUlltr
arraUaU of leraeUoea—aad lacalor othar ad.
▼tea raadarad la all mattara towakla* fee aaae.
Coplaa af tka olaltai of an* Pataat ftnilihad by
raeilUlac Oaa Dollar. AaalcBiaaaW raaordad at

CONN.,

tWa^M

TM tart a»nttwwal Caaapanp tnaara afalaal mrnUmm •
•0 daaerlpUoaa.
XT A paraoa Iimk4 la lb* Tlanhn* Ca., bj pa/taf
af |A000, »Wi |tt per mk
ISA, aaeuraa a
aaUan. Or hp paptaf |A,00, wca a paOrp af |10M
«Ml |1 prr wark wa|—«all'Wi.
CT AH Ikt Nrr Inaaranca CrapanUa r% npfaill art
laHritj Mark a—paafca — *mmmw*I« ta aap aaaa.
Ilartnf Um alnra niaiwl Oaipaalaa, *a ara pwiwi »a
taka rtekl M all drarrlptlaaa, X Um lira>t>w> ntm.
IT A|*ato In tba aarmundlnf Kmrm la fait Oamtp,
can dn huaioraa Ihruof h aa la an/of Um abava aaaa* Caa.

|

Kiiki rortrtd it tin. Micitiri wnltd.
Louts promptly paid.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
mf 17. I. Mnii

KM.
nt/.BalMla*, aw tar P. O.

RL'ri'S BM ALL *

|

Universal

AFTER

9

LIFE INSURANCE
c

Waaklngtoe.

oMPAjrir,

JT0 Jt*nt f in Iti UmUtd IMu pMMMM
fmrtiitit /or iMwtof Mn(i ar mmrtmminf M«
plinCtility •(
owwtct,
Oiiriai eight aoaUu tka rahaariber. la eoeroa aI
hit largo praetlae. mada na Imtrt rejaeted application* SIXTEEN AFFEALB, EVERY ooa af wklab
09 L1BIBTY 8TRKBT, W. T.
wm« daoldad la Am fm*r br tka CoulMloaar ol
Pitinli.
TESTIMONIALS
MI rafard Mr. Kddr aa oee of tka mm tape*/* I
Tke Orl|li»l Joint Atock Life Iinr>
tmd tmtttfjW praatitloeari with wboai I kara had
•■co Co. ol tko Uaito4 Btoto*.
eSetal lateraoerae.M
RUB
MASON,
C OA
CoaaMoMr of Fataeta.
MI kara ao ke*IUtlea la aaaerlag lavaatora tkat I
Paid up
they aaaaot Malar a peraon mri MM«*el aad
peUlag tkal r ap-1
lra«twrtkf, aad mora aapabla affor
pHaatloa* la a Ibra to aeeerethe Um aa early
Paient OSaa."
aad ferorable eoniMeratlea al
Authorised Capital,
2tOOO/HXJ
KDMDNI> BURKS,

Capital,

CosnliiloMf of Pil<nti

-Mr. R. n. Eddr kai aada fbr

m*

THIRTEEN

eppllaellona, oa all bet oea af wklak pateata hew
bean granted. aad tkal la eev p#e*w#. teak aa■lataaaabla proof of graat talaat aad aMUty ae
kla part load* ma to rooomawtd mU lavaetera U
apply to hlai U» prooera their patent*,a« they aa/

ba aera af kerlng tka mat fbltbtal aUaetlae be*
atewedoa tkalr aaaaa, aad at raryreaaoaableaker
***"
JOIIN TAOOART.
yrt
Beaton. Janaary I. IM7.

~~i as~m7otonb7

Attorney

and Counselor at
KENNEBONK, ME.

Law, ]

SPECIAL F£ATUR£fl.

Premiums Lower
tbooo obargod by uj otbor Ooapur

Uiu

IN THE WORLD.

Losses

paid

in 30

days

Alter 4m aolioo aa4 proof of Doalk.

OfBea orar C. J. DrtaarV rtora.

M9R. FVLM,ER>8

E. H. O. HOOPRR

EXT. BUOHUI

l»»

CURES

THOMAS

EXHAUSTED POWERS OB NATURE,
vkkh aro wmpuM kir ao nur alararing

rIK

DR.

Extract of Buchu
tkt^yoJgS^i*^"« 2?Sm5i!£

Gaaarrtaa, filwl. WeaVaeaa,
of tha Bladdar. u4
Oiroaka CaUrrb, IrrlUMoe
or loooaliaaaea ol t'rtaa, D-»a a loaaof
la IU Braaaalloa. It
tooTTa Ua porta eoaaaraod
roaoMoatf* ter Uyapopaia. ttroela Rkaa
uuia, ErapUoaa oa tka Bkla, aad Dropay. It la

ullaa

THE FEMALE'S FBIEHD.

la Boat all aBwtloaa poaallar to Paa»lao, tha
ROCIIU la laralaahla.aa la Ckloraata or Roto*Moo, Irroaalarlty, Paiaftal or Bappraaaa4 Moaatm
atoa. Uaaarriwa or Wbtlaa. a ad all aoaplalata
laatdaaUl to tko aai.wkotliar arlalag froaa I ad laaroUoo, IlaHta of Dlaalpatloe, or la tko OoaUao
or n.*i»p at Llfa. for Flapiaa aa Uo Vaoo, aaa
Um BUCUC.

IT flBYKft FAILS*

It It fcr aa parlor to Um woak taaa vltfe wklak Uo
aaarkrt Itioodarf.ealM "EitraataC Raaka," kat
aaatalalag Uttla ar aa vlrtao.

Put Hp in Larger Hotilea, Stronger and
Better in Quality, and Lam in Prioa, titan
of Bocbu.
any other ao-eallail Extract

PfHs,

Pillar hr Baltic,

tr

IiIMbb.

fir Fin Btllin.

QUIWDY,

QailBlb Ailiti fbr State of Ko.

51

M

Sail'LoIl!

Sail Lofl!

Tbo aatonigaod. to viae tot a teac
oxportoaoo la Dm

tall liking Mien,

Ml* eonMoat Ual all oNon oatniM te kli
tin will bo Ullhfbllr aad proaiytljr wmtei
n.
BAIL

FUIiLER'S

bTTom,

MAKER,

Paetery latand Wtorf, Baoo, Mo.

ta4

Fam tor Sale
WATERBOROUGH.
fell load. Om*tm W mth, t tarp pari of It cot*«4
•Wi » Wry «raalk «f
Ml K«^«n Im «#
harUM pa* /w.
»■ i.i*»n»>wl late to F>nhal, I— w BMaa4
Mn< •» Ifca M">"i'

JoanjioMoa.
Wf

kM^cUMpwiitoWwiL
kN, Dm. Mk, IMfc

J. A. HAYES, M. D.,

Physician,

«3c Surgeon.

OFFICE, Ha. a ORTVTAL ARCAD1,
miiini, m«.

•

"EML1SHI CLASSICAL

«

SCHOOL

Mr. 0. Frucia BMHmob,

ORASOATV 0» IUTAI* CNITMWTT,
FW^AT*
in|U, now la KanlkMk, ■ Um *4
A

W wcikjoL ro*^ *o|rn.

f]

m,

^

B. Rmh, IiMnt
■•v. J. A. !■—. CbpC Va.

OMtnl Agaat, HBNBI A* C HO ATI*

OIL L P. HOME,

Law,

|MMN

Not a hat anpakl m ummM. M par
BMW.
rtunw<( In <Mlwll m I IHf Ukt. ■ par Mac
Om Tar KM*.

cmL

DICTATOR!

—

MAINS.

QUINCY,

quiNCT, MAUAcnraim.

INSURANCE CO..

Ckaailat aad Apitltaur, a*4ar Rmrt flaaaa,
AL
Araata fcr BMdofor* aad vloiallr
Boatua
TAN BACON aa4 B. U. BTBVBBB A ION. II

NBWCOKB, Aftot,

COHKECT1CCT.

(Ouniiii mn

UaMIMta,

8TBERT,

riMfMMlliNMalir^JMli

NORWICH,

Ca*

•y«|ito«a—lndiipuallioatoEaartlae,utMofMaat*
■AW HUM AID JOB WOHK
ory. WakafWIneM, Horror of W«lM»,tHB(iU«g.
4am at riMrl aoliat, aad afl wart dooa kj w will f1*a aat- Pro«trnion. It la a apoody aa* aflaateal rmm/
Mhetfaa.
far all Wwmm of tfco Rladdar aatf KMoari.Otv
atraatloiu of Um> Urloa. Orarol, Striatal*. Nla la
tT AtthoaWnai
Ut Uaalt or Jot a la, Mtoao la t£a Bla44ar, Maaaaaa
DRllllG'S B11LDIX6,174 HIM
of tha Proatato tilaad. Inrslutorr Btalaataaa,
Draaataal Bwalllau, aad all INaaaaaa af Ua UrioUd4oAwd| Mala*.
arjr Urgaaa la man. woaoaa ami abildxaa.
J. M DKARINO,
IT WlUi GOBI
■AM'L H. P1UWURT.
Hablla a#
*4r«,iiN.
All Waakaaaaaa arlatag ftvaa Biaaaaaa.
lHaalpoUoa, Early ladiaaraUaaor ABaaa.
aftta OMfrkr lb*
I
faara, and hop*, h/ MM rtwUw I* hwtora, vt dial
■frit wdwn «tf tfct mm An pm»«»
i«
mm hj mm «r mmrmuk, w n|m*»l In Mti kwaawdlaU
payment, and all harlaf I—»n<« afainal mt an i^aat

|l,MMU If

THE NORWICH.

Capita]

will Mil ehMp.
Johnaon or Llbbjr,

R. H. EDDY

4

rl
RT,

or Xiw tou.

C^tel m4 AmK

•or

AMERICAN A rORKION PATENTS*

Mr. If. hu aooarod tho

Best Coat Makers in the

POLAND,

h44hy Daolan to MadlatMaaiaf baio.
Mftoll

*

Wo«M IIDMIN to hit
fruodi an<1 Mm p«bll«
■■■•rally, tHM ha Km Uthe Room o»#r th«
Mora of C. 11. MilllkM

Dent, Bntn,

to whoa all ordan AmM ha aUraaaad.

«P

w

Tailoring!

Custom

TUa loroloohlo MaUalM *111 ha prapara4*r tho
praaaat at Ura

Jew Email Bituic

1?

pS

THE "SECURITY,"

I

wa

Nm IIS * II* Mala lira**.

a

H

IMKJW

TnOU

THE CRITERION! TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT

|

Ug

4«M«

tovia, BMty

•ortmant of

ESi^i

m

MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL!

ti aa eittnded lira hoi atora tor wood, whleh will
•opereede all nlhar iinrai of thta elaaa In tha mar
M \UKK ttTOVKS, and a good aa-

i 8 ? s
s s u i

*

2

*iiCaahMi«1ikHal|<al

.£ 1 Stores and Kitchen Fnrnishint Goods.

I ® u I J<

w'3

or MKW TOUL,
CrlWMial alrCMMfmr hImM

kal Alan, the

S B 1 as 2;
i 3 s21 gH i°f
O <J I -2 «3
'

Ttrr

if., Jhi II, IBM.

h

THE IHTERMTIORW

i

•

h!"8

I .2

TMd

TIOMON. LinitT A CO.

THE

H

rt 2

^

rar Humor

j, c. rmmncu,

■•"■'•isr-wEBarst*«ir
UtMla
IMn N* «

§

co

J. W. Polaad.—Daar Bin
ehaarfally (Ira my toatlmaay In fovor of
IXwtor.M an aiaallaat ramadv Ibr
fcamon
My namaroua aaqaalatoaoaa Hi Mas*
ahvatvr know how wrmljr I wt« tlltUH wllk
bolla. and thay km how parlaatly mad my
haalth la at praaant Tour Humor Ifoator aaratf
m*. Plaaaa nfcr to ma for partlauIan la my
I>r

0

IMfeM

Maaot ba baat. fur wood or eoaL.

6

o
O

03

® M

oa4or Um raparnatoa of
•■pltoftikxi Will

^

J

a

I haraby oartlfy that I tu tonly afllatad with
boll* for two yann.daraluplag thamnlraa upon
my limb* aad otbar part* of my bady. Tha nil
Map that 1 m4im ina thamaruladaaerlhaMa.
dame* It to far that I felthftllr triad mraral of
tha taoat popular humor ramadlaa, bat wllhoat
removing tha afllaUoa, At length, by tha aarnait reqaaat of an Intimate frUnd.i wu Induoad
to try 1*. J. W. Poland'* Humor Doctor, and am
vary happy to attoat Utat alt myboll* vara ramoved, and my haalth wa* rertorad by a*lng Dr.
Poland'* aloraaaM madlelaa.
MILTON OAL1*.
Boatoa. January II,ltld.

^

IBOOKLTK.

OMW

Ilara reaelred two naw itorai nerer before offered
In thli niarkat.

ill

a
©

•Off

FOR SAI^E!
whleh

AIUTUdLLW,

"PHiRIX,"

THE

CUNM1IVG4 ft WEST

QUINBY,}000*

gainful

DirtDKJTDt PAID

SMALL DWELLING HOUSES

M

E. H. G. HOOPER, >
THOMAS

05

Capital, $4,700,000,

roaaluioi N*ickiil,|
tka paopla of BWdatord, 8aeo
and t lei a 11 jr, Uial ha hM taken oat llcanee
to (all at Auction tor all who Mjr brer him with
Hm4 rumiiur*
a Mil. AIm all kind* of
tofkl *n4 nM on raaaoaable tenaa. Haoond hand
Stores ol all klndioo hand. Caaa4aal Cbalra r«botioniad. Paathar badi conataotly oa haad. Plaaa
or batloeM Liberty itr»«t,
JVb. 3 Gothic Block, BiUtford, Mi.
Htf
Deaan bar M. IM3.

here two IfoaMi
WK
Fur partlealara apply to
at lha atora ol

IN TIIIS STATE.

purchaser*

, 07

$2.00; former prioet II 1«» tn ti 7«i
#8 50 to tin
16.00; former

to

fi>r tha numerou* and wonderful care* which It rf
footed.
Though manufactured In larie qaantltie*, tho aapply waa freqaantly eiheaated, and
had to wait for mora to ba made. In
that region, aome rery aerere cutra of trftiftUt
Krr.
were treated with It—<%n4 Iktf wtrt tund.
alpelaa aoroa.or carbunolea. tboie ugly
aleera, were entirely reuored, wherever thla medIclnoo waa folthfnlly need. 80 It wm with Scre/bu and 5<i 11 Hktmm. Tha Ilumor Doctor cured
them.
Siaee tha Froprletor'a removal to Melroae. Maaa.,
hla nreacnt realdtnee, ha haa been regularly aell*
Ing It to natUata who hare applied to hire In peraon, and haa been rery anooeaahil In rellaring and
earing them. One caae of Rryalpelaa—of an old
a»an 73 year*—la worth mentioning In partloalar.
When he eaaae to the Dnetor'a ofloe he 00aId only
wear a pair cf old rubber ororahoo*. hla foot and
aaklea were ao awolea and aora. Wh«n ba palled
off hla aoaha tha acaba name with them, and the
raw, bleeding foet were frightful to behold. Barflee It to aay, that leea than onadoaea bottlaa of
In a fow weeka) healed an
the llamnr Doctor
thoee foot and ankle*, ao that they were aaeotn
and apparently aonnd. Tha man wore boota with
oat laoonrenleaoe. Naaaeroaa oaaea of pimplti In
Iki fmt* bare boon treated with thla medicine, to
the entire eradleatloa of them. Ia Molroee alone,
there are mora tbaa a ha ad red peraonawko hare
need the llamor Doeter.aad giro It an exeellent
•ama.
In all tha towna aroand It la wall kaown
and apprered.

Manchaitar W

I wIUmU* U* rfUri rfanrH«»

at

!•

*B_

7*

;37

Main Street, Biddeford, Maine.

Uw,
Attorneys a»d Con—Itoni
OiHiWKWMrfiiMaiiri,

0TUaN« m*U/ ptoto*

rt

THAYER MOULTON,

MOSS) SMtBT * SON,

wle a

70

Wool
former prioos $2.25 to 111
* 1,UU#
Wool Trieota from $1.62 to |5.50;
nrioe
$10.50.
former
Wool Piqueta $5.37;
Wool Diagonals $4.50 to $5.50; former prices $9.00 to $11.00.

N.

fj.

TMfllaflJhr

its

EVERY CITV AND TOWN

waa

no

J. C. WALLACE. Uq., Mm—knit, ir. H.

"

II. C. HOOFBR, Aptl Iw Um Cilrtml Lllb
Immn Cm. kM iwiwl Mt (Me* Itm
CatM lUnck to IttMiporl Brick Btoak, mrly «p
I
WW
nwllo. m» N» «afiB
n

•» Wool
»» Wool

93
92

jj5

Wool,

?6

^

at (tee Lowest Price.
At the Short*at Notice and
is paid to the Cutting of
attention
Particular
A Perfect Fit always Warranted.
to
nmho.
others
for
v,
Gamoits

•mMLgmA
rfffSJSSM*
•»t«r Um KyU «T MOt'LTOM A BOMTKLL,
TRK
tor «li« iwwwiW rfttilwuTMIwiH^ IWI-

I vmatR«Mk*ir«r a «•**!• Us- •r» la Cloth. IUt4f >U4« tleUitue m4 r«r*shiBirt Imm*. hI«M % f*w Nwi i«c «»•«■«< M Um *14 »ltM«f X. Tnajtr Mo«llwn,
mm Water iL
No. I« MaU MM, UW.LIhH.
rtiw lanui
N. TIIAYSR MODLTOJ*
ft***. IW4 kMM li
iMH HlnM IM tlladJ.M. BOUWKtU
mL M« ilUWnMiti terv»l«.
ALVIN SAWYKR.
l«|itNrf
hw, Mink U, 1*7. (Jwlfl m Um prmlm.

IF YOU WANT A

»" Wool
Wool,
»" Wool
»U Wool
Wool

.62

Or made into GarmeoU in the most Fashionable Manner,

Notice.

Urt HrmU

ue

Off BOROai

Aaetloi and
laforta
WOULD
yy

~~1

.75

Doeskins.

1.1S
1.25

Wool,

.50

.65

ANY OF THE ABOVE GOODS Will BE SOLO BY THE VO.

Biewroe*.

USwtl

Fancy

from 12.25 to
All Wool Blaek Broadcloth
Beavers from 12.75 to $8.00; former

COOK BROTIBB8'

riBM FOR SALE.

4,1 Wool,
*11 Wool
•» Wool

from 75c,
Doable and Twisted Caasimere

ba pambaaai at aay

"'^SEu

u,-~-

I jr.

tweed,
*•
TWEED
M
Wool
all
TWEED, heavy
09
and
Wool
all
Fancy
CASSIMERE, heavy
and
Wool
all
Fancy,
C A8HIMERE, heavy
99
CASSIMERE, heavy all Wool Grey Mixed,
Drah
I.OO
Wool
Mixed,....
all
CASSIMERE, heavy
I OO
CASSIMERE, heavy all Wool Fancy
tJM
Wool
all
Fancy,.,.......
heavy

Alio, A aaaAT TAURT or

tohoiMir m Duanrma iwNin

HUMBUG!

.38
Wool and Heavy,.,
ami
Wool
all
Heavy,.,
FLANNEL,
43
FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy,
Wool
aU
Fancy
Sorting,...49
FLANNEL, aplendid
ffff
FLANNEL, nplendid all Wool Fancy Shirting,....
FLANNEL, aplendid all Wool Fanoy Shirting,...

69 Mat*.

Oil Baaaa Hair Dmaiag.
TMht Hoapa— Braataa.
Mean raw—Boat*.
Shaitl'a P>ak Bait.
M Naadlaa aad Piaa
Yaaka*
Soap.
l>raaa Braid—Ptrfunary.
Haat Spool Cottoa.
Hartley Maakiaa TfcraaJ.

UNIVERSAL!
Life Insurance

THE HEW EH6UR0,

5

Draffifta.

IV. W. DAY.

a

MILTON 0ILK, K3Q., tiilm.

COST, TO MAKE

FLANNEL, all

chaap.

Writiac IWka-W»IMa.
NAJON.
FiMjr llandkarchtaf Buxaa.
Waterfall Covba,
AQBKT8!
Coarva
Oaalia,
rWAWTBD,
OCH00L TRACHKM. Clargyaaa. DUakla4 Sa|. Ootid Unaa B<aaaa,
O 4tar*, U>Mm m ttoatlaaMW, la all part* uf tka Bath of Baaaty,
Clark'a (Maatal L^ald Whita,

KaM k y all

»i

BIDDRTORl),.

aMaal »>rMi ar imhimI «(hM.
// f*« in* CaU, II aw •• allf hi, <• aai IK ta
|lr« Ihf lla'Mtn • trial. a# IM »»f) law prtaa a* waiek
II la ••M hfipf* H la ih* rfack al tttry aaa, thai I hay
let a«a
Mir tlwiia kr»p II
Tka nmalv are alttinai kmila wiM aAaa pM»a M
to warik aaa kaa4r*4 iiaiaa lia ihC.

HILL * IDCXXLi fiapriatan. *nr T«A

•X
M ATTT1R.

*NM«a

pklVgw.

—rot TIB—

»f

HMO,

*.r*aUu*a mt Ito IIm4
ikraagk Ik* Ut|i.
Il mII?m« ifc« m
u4 IMIlll Ik* itll I* ftlam lk« dviN al ratal*
ttM lk« kaataf ika ayaiaM,
IM In |MII; ikrawiaf a*
tka *mm nMun ttmm
lb* nrfkN al Ik* Mf
>
laII lavaaaa ika
dur«i Am •ptlllac.aad will
ha tea*4 »ary i|tmMa to
Ii la Ml • *toIk* I a* I a.
kmmMT Nl MnUiWI,
'»•. aaa ha lakaa ky lha

wtrmlptj, aaarthlitf

4- SON'S

BUFDS SMALL

MMMpMNNIHW
Ik* kaalikj iM T|f»r»i

SEND POR CIRCULAR.

(and

ROOM FOR 8PHINO GOODS,

'JO end a B-'n.
JO mu a flux.
20 aaata a IV.i.
JD onU a Bo*.
30 eta. i Bottlr.

Niea Kmbroidrrad Eds* Handk'b,
HalmboM'a Buchu,
K>au4o«t br th* Taath,
Mr*. Winalov'a Soothiag Byrap,
Lyon'a K*th*ir..i».
Mr*. Wiboa'a Hair Praaaiag,
Dull*—Draaa- Vaaaa.
Blnl Ca*aa—Draaa Buttoaa.

nothing

like the Low

Ready-Made Clothing

M oaata.
Ayar'a hmpwttk
83 aaata.
Tb« BmI Vim n th« World.
Ajir'a UWfty Paatoral,
Martha W*»hl«ct<»n Hair lUatorar.
rat Mia at M« UaaAqaartor*. N*. S3 MAID KM
Lotioa.
Parry'a Moth u4 Fraakla
LANS, Maw V«fe,aM kymry (t«ljr-appolato4
Baat Lily Whlta.
33 casta.
Alvoal'a BilUra,
AsaM at tka MM prtoaa.
10 eaata.
A Oatolagaa. wttk tall ImriplWa af Mm aad Q«>o<i Hair Nata.
Vary Law.
VaWat K'b(m«a,
Mm Mat aa raaalpt at latter yaataga.
30
aaata.
Bibbad
Baal
ffaaa,
Ladiaa'
A. MORTON.
10 ««ata.
Ladiaa' lludkmkialk,
IT aaata.
Good Linra llaadkarehteh,

ra SALE,

Lower than in 1800!

GOODS Willi LESS THAW ilUCTM PRICES.

I

M«Im Pi>rtar'a
Ilnrnrtt'» Cwi*laf,
lUng'a Vantokli A wbroaU
lUU'a Hair Baaawar.
Kaaalaa' Hair Baatorar.
Chak'a Hair liatanr,

a

ONE PRI42I2 CASH SYSTEMS

Building,

Ptfla,
TUB FJUI U MIOKTim TBAI TBI | WtNt'a Pllla.
Raah'a IMla,
8WOHO."
Wricht'a PtIK

Shot*, llarnwaat, Madalaa, Llanan Ooodi, Umbralla*. Paraaol*. ata. Thay work aqaally wall apoa
■Ilk, linen, woolaa nod oottoa (oodi, With lllk.
ootton or linen thread. Thay will aaam, qallt,
gather, ham, fell. oord, braUI. Mod, aad perform
erary ipeolai of tawing, making a baaatftal aad
perfect itltcb, allka on both imm of tha artlalaa
••wad.
Tkt Stitch invtnlti »jr KB. BOWK, aad madi
aad durmklt,
•nihil Nn'hinr, it Ikt mmtl
•a* mil Sewing Mmthinti mrt tmkltti la Iht printiplt
imvtnltd If lia.

I tm

(Mb* •• Mala Hw*. 9mmm,
f»4l»CT*_K. aOMBO«.

Tfca Ciiinn Itutl
* wratM. If watf •»

Till*
p«r*4 Wllk jrtu tillh4
a*t*ailt* •km. tnm •
MaMtoa of lk« bM run
4"a IN <
•ITarta.
Its

•Ami.

the proprietor llred la New flampehlre.at Uoff»town Centre, tor tho apaea of thirty or forty nallea
aroand, and In Maneheater partlcalarly. the
Hninor IV*tor waa wall known and highly rained

SO LOW AS TO ASTONISH EVERY BUYER!

.*3
Wehatar'a IT«lr laaicorator,
.30
||«tii|Mr laaalraA. AIm
UM't Dlw«i uI Youth.
FMtarw vr M*4«4 aak tog M*U> iMWlrt. Ala*.
91.10
Kaaaadjr'a MnlM INwuwy,
Ptalag— wator.KM.ataaM.Aa. AllartmMvort BalMaak'a tWaaad C..OMJ,
1.10
Will to praaipU/ »tli«W to.
1.10
IWNwk't I'vlnoaic tfjrap,
CIIAALKM 11ARDT, Aatar.
B»i.
SO
a
•
amis
Fab.
1*7.
Bahaaak'a Pills.
U.
OM4a*r4,
••

Ioave

JRS" WOOLEN GOODS Sat

tUr^t,

COOK BROTHERS,

$tM.OO0 IX liILD DIAW1 BIEIY 17 BITS.

establishment

without

FOR 60 B4TS OET!

—At—

ODOdaeted by tha Ipwlifc Ootwtni

their

special

*

Great Bargains

ROYAL HIVJUU LOTTERY OF CUB1

ear

la lit* Iwfct MmUm Mm,

MtfgMVpaMNiNMaliRliMMn

is dl tuw, CM|IW,
ClMfe WlMki
fH|», iMMH. *W ail
•fltUMlKlktTlliMMt
Lni«.
M»Um» <•4m rin^i
m a Phut ▼••«*

tfmtimnt Tmt-

The Howe Machine Co.,
8
tw Broadway, eor. Fourth St., H. T.

fashionable)

dispatch

mannor
let

aw ntm

lachlae Repalrlift

C»m

f*rf,at Hriiftfri, Ctnn.,**dtr tht immidimlt Uf
•/ it* frwMnl •/ Ml Campaajr, KLIJt
HOtTK, Jr., Ikt •riftaal hmltr •/ til limaf N»

garment
& BODWELL.
thorough
_______________________
LOOK!
LOOK, LOOK,
satisfaction. LOOK,
MOULTON
perfect
garmont,

125.

LETU8BS 4 GO, P»mrn», hrowr, VL

■mU »Im rthf to J. M FranrU. Rditor Tmtr (N.
V.) UMly TtM*,M4 to tka dtlMM of KhIIimI u4
N«IIm/. Vt
T» |«mH Mrli| to UUid our Cgltfft, imI.
M*m of r*aa*Mfclji will Nj Mat h>r T«n Cvata
i»l (Uai Clnalara Mat to urtolr fraa. A4Ijriu
draaa J. H. LANSL8Y. roaltoay.VtT^

rHardy

cray.

bcU, thry

mad* at

to

ptrwtntn

rilTICtrURLT

Cloaking
Ladies'
&
manufacture

great

■iciui Tiiiimsi is iui i

Imdtos, Oil* Oiton, WrtMtoi, ■■■>•
drtwn, ft*.

TIM Bael, («MfN«,o^ M aflMaol 1f*
Uo«v*a,CaMa,fe. tfcoWorM kMowrpratoo*.
Fatalr Tmlalh, mMm m IMIU1A
or iUm MUTIIIOtX Mlflfc

Sawing,

ro.poclfnlly'

and
now
and
they havo with
that
givo
wear,
also say for mon's
which they
the
and to
a

I'aa

W« rakr by
tN ln»H»l ta kmipaot ««r (talUtlM
fwabriM to II**. Il«»r; Clark, who baMa tK«
•Ami «T <•*. Vt Imk f. M. or htillm, Vu,
Mil Kdltor rf Um RmIm4 (Vt) Ikaily ll*r»M. AU
•• to Mr. • P. Iloukar. Prtil Nat ttaak rf PualtMfi *ko Km Im mm mnm to HUwImm. N*

IK ttrlrt Mill balaa4ag to IhUCaMpaajr b (till
la aatira mnllaa, pMlai all tka a«ra. Aa,
thM m to** (to Uata.

Shirtingvariety

Madame ZADUC PORTER'S

Thay art adapted to at! kind* of Family
ud to the mo ofBaam*treaaaa. Hum Maker*, Tallor*. Manaraatareri of tthlrta, Collars, Shirt* MuUilaa, Cloak a, Clolblng. llaU, Capi.CoreeU. Boot*.

OF

HUMORS,

0TOC

*r«

in anothor
would most
of
Notice

Flan'ls

ThU la tha TVU that riwi away
To aroaaa tha people aad aad (ay
l ata thia fort, which heeedeea lay—
or irwy.
Iff* mmht —4 W
Ua AMBMiWA ttal itfaf awk.

Large

Co.

aad

Waaaaae ha aaed tha Clr» that
la tha
*i that King

-Klafa Cagttah.M IU aaya tor tha Ihll
CixaaMratal Caaraa Mil mlaatUa, llaia aallaiti.
a»l. |U |ap tor DaarJ. Waahlag. Paal, Llghla,
Ibmna f-Jif torat*a4 aa<1 fi"<l for hjr aaraaat.
aa«l TafiWa la Ctaaoa Ba^lUh j»ar Una al 13
aatU. Ttia «naiaiaalty

•f tha

Machine

oat* bald aad
aow haa ravva

MB ALL KIROI

Orods,

Thta la tha
MarrW tha
To
Bat who
aay.

A POSMTMVE REMEDY

BUY THAT

A

r.yltil |100,000.
J. ML OOOtmtK,
MMM,ll^<a«mrOMMMha.

By

a
An oalehratad for dalac tha boat work.
■1Mb viDaller DeadIa Ibr the mm* thraao than My
•(her machine, aad by Um latrodaaliaa of lb*
mo*t approrad machinery, waara now abla to iappljr the »ery be»t machinal In tha world.

Thin Metinfl

ao

Who now haa taaaa Mi, they My.
Ila aanl tha Amam* that Klatf

nuiartaaltlM nflbrad

Humor Doctor.

thatexamines

Tfcla la the ViMit,

IANUP1CTCKEKS.

r«ri nwrM U« Ufkiil fTMiM at Ml Wtrlft
(I Mi /ftw
r«r <1
Ttrk Slmlt fair •/ IW. aa d

that
as
also
Lowest be manufac-cles, 2?ot7s awf Pifc*.
column, would saynow soiling for,
at the
can
they
this stock,,
which than they aro of Goods, boughtfor which thoy
to
also added
higher to their Stock far bolow thatevery ono
havo
of thla.
H la Terr eaajr to
any other med.
ditions
IcIne.'Mtla tho rery beat rrraedr known." U la
which aro as to astonish a sale. Thoy
It
to
It
U, bowerer,
ant ilmjn
eaay
prore
ensures
tion Prices,aro so low
oeedlnfcly gratifying to the proprietor of thla
to tho pabllo
while
declarea
ho
instance
Medlclae,
that,
that thla la moat wonderful ami effect Ire Specific
tored, and in every of
abundant
haa
Hated
ha
for
llaiaora.
aa
abore,
would
and almost a largo lino
They
proof at hand to aaataln hla aUUtnanU
haa been
Doctor
tha
Honor
For
alitoon
kept.
of any yeara
their stock
manufactured and aold, and erery roar haa IneroMbeforo
of
amount
tha
of
and
ad
ral
Ita
the
and reputation,
novor
orlgl
Ita aalaa. In Now Hampshire. where It
for tho
thoy havo
for
la
llamora
and
natod.
highly prlard.
remedy
of goods ovory facility in tho most attention,
An emlaent phyloikn. (new
army etirgeon)
between #lty
In N.
whan

nu la tha Km mho WM bald iM
injr.
Who M« h»» rtftt locka, tkrr ur.
Ila m4 the Oar* that lay
la Um jUmam Uut IUa£ aak.

Uipim MiHi—riia Oaywhj ln>mtla«,
MiIIm, aa„
nwinawy. Talactmphla*. Mult,
fladaetha

A.t

TT!*y

Thlala the CwtMtiy
la the AMBKotuiJut RJ

•Maato4 w mNm aarth af TrajrJt. T .*a4 I* altaa
Mtk af Killwi VI, «a tha Tray A Hatlaad R.
K. TWa haiMlag U a MfMW Urtak RJltoa. Mff.
(y tanUh*4 Ihrvagfcoai. Tha

UTTIMTnBI

A

UNION FIRE INS. CO.. BANOOR, MB.,
St

SEWING MACHINES

IN

'I'H MM

V. T.

MASS.

rg/ct, n Attn to ckxts run bottlk.

Nettle Rash, Salt
BODWELL
'
Erysipelas^
MOULTON,
Co-partnership
much
the
aro
MOOLTON
to
THAYER named
of N.
thorein made large adof tlio public
rrMMBa.
Rheum, Scrofula, Carbun
Aucprices
the
advertisement
attention
just
of
York
the
havo
the
call
to
many
New
thoy

Tkh latha A nwiii i that Itoc

Found

In

EVERY

TO
IS SURE

AM

THESE WORLD*RENOWN ED

Price
Low

at

avary *lx
MrtW MntM la aay Mmm ky

TktkWnuMwiM;l« raaaWa*

A

&

BROADWAY,

PAMILIBS

CO., SALEM,

OkfMal, jWM*

DR. J. I. POLAND'S TJHEI HQVVE LOCKSTITCH Curative Cough Balsam,

rwww

!»•<..

MACHINES,

THE HOWE SEWIHG
FOR

Perfect Bush!

a

V. INS.

KM Araflafcto

600

BODWELL

few

a

| wnaoo

of (be Blood.

Purifying

STOCK OF WOOLENS IN YORK MM.

.18

TO BE FOUND IS THE MARKET.

cents

Selling with

THE HOME INS. CO.. NIW HAVEN.

TBI

UOLTOKE M.

THE LARGEST

.16
.18

Schrork'a Pilla,
Herriek'a Pilla.
Cc|»l»alrc P.IK

ALL or TM—

too

are

GkfM 9MSMM.

rot

NOBODY HUMBUGGED!

Beamy,

TMIh, Wall, Hair an*

AixI

.75
.US

Wing'a Pilla.
SauoileiV Pills
Wright a Pilla,

.34
.24

Soothing Syrup,

.!K>

Brown'■ Itronrhial Trochca,
Madam Porter "■ Balaam,

$1.00

Tonic,
tfebewk's Pulmonary Hyrop,
Aiwood's Ditlcm,
8cheack

.40

$I.U5

•INCEIt't ACKNCY.

JTTNA, HARTFORD, CONN.,

WOULD

BOY CI* CHEAP.

PRICES:

TUSCTUSCl i(iM In nilkMitf tanMi|nf
la Ik* mJM a*4 tart
i| niri n hi Um Butm. la

INVALUABLE MEDICINE

GfcORIOWS 11WS

ARK!
OO.NT Bur GOODS THAT WEKB MADK IN NOAII 8

8SWIN6 I1HHI

FIRE INSURANCE.

Tbli MwUUlm to taMdil la ma Orailii
Jlowa Bawlnj toiChlD*.

.A.2*

KOMCBOPATXXBT,
|A D A MB' BLOCK,

MABO IT * WIYMOOTH,

Attorneys and Connaelors at Law.
H■■»>!*■ Btock, LAMtrtl^
llDOXfORD, MADta
m

rwton

rrtsM «• •rH#t H IM> ««M.

SPJSCUL NOTICES.

IgfottlUaeoii&s

<

Hostottor'a Stomach Blttorm.

JOfc NSOlMWWb.'

such

a*

SehoArld, KckHHimn-

Baird, Wood and Sheridan.

as,

Tlinw

ao

much

can

always bo said agnimt

Millinery and Fancy Goods!

g M1M

VM|»tinio!i IsjsMrUlnly eared M iafsr—iilrml F*r*r. ami a* certalnl;r prerent-

•<1

u

Sm*li ro/.-l HAUUM K.

1)., etc.

objuetion te die Ull is thai old
statMlan! one, that it Is in violation of the
Con*hution. There is inirWly a reason lis
presents uuilwr this head which >n« not
urged against the comlm* nfthe war for the

KINO'S

PREPAHED PRESCRIPTION

K.
| V<»/» frmm Ik* Prrnrtfltan »f Rrr. CAar.'rs
Km*. V. I) LL. f>.. Ac-) I* oonfldenlly presented
of
our*
t» ID* public f>»r the prevention uil

CO^sTSUMPTIOlSr
ADVANCED 8TAOKS.)
(IN

subject

They

by

together

keep

they

sphere

|

attained.

really

elevated

ple

only

simply

1 loll you

no

hrnve

man

will In* nervous."

"Well," inquired low li»ptug friend, "how
would yon ili>. tli|MM«c a lliell with an inch
ftith tlioulil tlrop it thelf in a walled angle,
which yun I mm I taken llwllrr front
couqtany uf tliarp thinners, nntl when* it

in

was

get

thertaio.if yun put your
red T*

noau

out

you'd

"llow?" tmitl (btt captain, wr inkit»|* at thu
tnko it cool and spit on the

circle, 'why,
Am*"

'11m |mrty hn*kr up ami all retired exminicept the |NUrol. The next limning a
ht*r oi Miltlit-n wt rti ii*-*iiil>ltd on the pa

ratio ami talking in clusters, when along
iltw the hating lieutenant.
t«n/ily openH» n-m.trfceri i—
Mijr Mrf
"I want to try an experiment ihith mornami thee how exceedingly cool yon

ing

JJ

r,,*w

Saying this, ho walked deliberately into
the captain's quarters, where a tire was
huruiag oil tbv heurUi, and placing in the
iMMtest renin" a powder canister, instantly

Tltero was hut one mode of
the quarters, ami that w as up-

retn*ate«L

egrvsa In mi
on the |Niradc

gmuml, the

road

being

Unit

for defence. The occ iqtant tonic one look
at the canister, enmpn-honded the situalion
■ml in a moment tlasfnd at the dttor, but it
waa fastened on the outside.
"I niv, Charley, l«t mo out if you love
nw.
on

the rniiiitiirr !M i>!ioiii« «I lie in

return.

Nut a nmuirnt wni to l»> lout, lit* li.nl
first raoght up n blanket in rorrr hi* rprww
the wiutkiw
I nit now, ilnt|>|Mii^ il. In•u«l out Im IhmiiiiImI, mii.'* cul lutes, mips everything IniI n very uliort iimler garment;
bimI thins with hair allium nu etui lie ilanhc*l u|m»» lira ptrmlo |;iuuu<l. The shout
wlik-li hailetl him ralleil out the whole ln»rnrku to M'u wli.it wn* tiie matter, Mini tin*

«hgniHe«l captain |»ull«-<l

11

of him to hi«le him*el£

sergeant in Inmt

MWhy iliiln't you tlipit on it?" M*ke«l the
lieutenant.
"Ileeaw«e then' were no >lwr|wliiNitt'n in
front to stop a retreat,"' aiwwcretl the ee|»>

tain.
••All I have to thay. then, ifh th.it you
migblMlely have iloiie it, tor I tliwnre
there whs not « single grain of |wtwilur
in it."
The r«|rtMiu hua
voimnew

never

niner.

A 8imiu \Vi»h

spoke* of

|

State,
the

apeaken.

•

touching a|»peal, that ho

ww

about him

the Ktenm of forty ynini,Hiimlii»|{, m
which Bion IWadhnry wittily leopomled
aatto rocr, "I ahoiild rather ace *«nf new
recmita"—which practical remark temporarily aroootbed the abundant wriukU-a on
many

1km.—Aufsr tfkig.

CylW Jmm I). Bright, who

erf

out

wa* kirk
of the United Hutna 8enat<- a* n

traitor in 1881, now declinca to lie nmmu■Ml aa a RaprroentAiive. aaying, «| coo 1.1
not be iodiired to take a ara among aorh
nan aa ronatitute the already alerted main the next IIwun? of Re|trrflrntativra

jority
tot

Congroaaw"

,

VlWewva •Topay" in the police,
eourt mi Detroit, la* Friday, in the ahape of
m BlftwJ fid who waa to take the witneaa
mud. She aurv^jred the witneaa U»i a few
n*«eete, and after utoumjng the, higheat
pottioa eft* that ahe could find, directed

the COMft 10 "fO ahead wid de aale,"
evidently auppoetug that ahe «aato be tokl.

SALT M'PG. CO.

It will mnkoTwrLVK rmr?«i»t ofpxcHlrnt

Hani Heap, or Tw>NTY*riVK Uali-on* of the
Ytry l**i Hon Houp, ft>r only hIhhu Thirty
Cbstx Dlrcctl«n* on each Iwx. For aole at
Mil Diiik niul Unx.tr> Mlorrn.

Factory lalnntl,

nm it*.

Jf

if

It

Conaumption

OVTIi

TBI

llltlT.

aatiau 4 im»bit

urifWt
*

|»MT*

**•

'****»

MT®

!**••

MLltr.

r«r 1tr»«rkill*. Atlfc«t
mw|iil«r «a4 Throal

r

•«

Ware,

and Silver

which wiuraatLDir

VERY LOW PRICES MR CASH.
•»

•<

»r)

■aM/r«h.w,iwr.

"»•

to

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.,
SPRINGFIELD,
Capital

MASS.

nnd Surplus ever 12,000,000.

law of lh« HI at* of Ma*»arhu»*0«, all poltai«a Immp<I hy UiU Compftnjr art nyt lorftltod
t>r*mluui. hat
«• IM *4a n«y«ft«nt <>r the
m iNUiMd In fore# tor tho p»rK«l which th*
rqultahlo ?klM of U»* p«ltc/,fti the tlina of lapae,

BY

a

Curia.

NVtllAMi

BOOT & SHOE STORE,
No. 43 Main. Street.

U th»

SACO, MAINE.

ISLAND,

plaoa

to

oxaalft*

oar now

(took of

Qint'a, Uoya', Youth's, Udin', Mlaaea
•
and Ohildrwi't
|

Boots, Shoes, Robbers

C«^

SaiPPERS,

ail,

MANSFIELD'S

Vegetable Mitigator

WILL CURE
Rrnnchltli t
or Throat
Rheumatism i Pain In any form t I'aln, HwallInjc and SlIftneM of llio Joint* t Pain or Lamana*a la the BaoJr. Ureatt orSida.Ao. JnFerere,
Canker Hath, MniIm, Varer and Ago*, IU
virtus If aiperlenood to admiration, atpi-clally
among children. It oorri Cholera, Cramps,
old I'lceroua Horei, Uoraa eipoaed to nit w».
tar, Spralni, Frmh Wound*. IM'fenterr. Dlarrhipa. Inflammation of lha ifowel*. Nouralr la, Cold*. Tooth Actio. Durni. Pain In the Stuiaefc, J>y«p«p»la,* all morbid coadlttoor ef
the avutrm. r*iMl* ciwttwbera.
iy* y°r internal and rsltrnal hi*. II {l. In
fmtl, Ik* mot I r[ftdual Fami/f MrUieint note

inairN

MADE DV Till: GREAT A8TROLOai8T,

3

MADAME

ItK VKLATIONa

»

g

e-

^
®

Hats, Caps,

FURNISHING GOODS

|

Bcautital Hats

iicejoan
are wo to

Htf wltne**.

Jlut

will aay, how
from the spurl-

manv

distinguish thflpnulue

ou»» It certainly I* dlfTlcult. a* nine-tenth* of the
•UfTcrent Preparations advertl*rd for the hair and
beard. are entirely worthlew. and you may have
already thrown away large aim unt< In their purchase. To tuch we would aay. try the Iteparafor
CapllU i It will aosi you nothing utiles* it Oally
If your I>niceooie* up to our
glst doe* not keep It, tend u* one dollar and we
with
a receipt
fbrward
together
will
It, p<«t p\ld.
fhr the money, which will be returned rou an apft
not
aatlaCaelion
entire
given.
providing

To ho fodM «nt at

J* W.

plleation,

Add rata,

lyf

SO HiviB

W. L. CLARK * CO..Chamltta,
Wo.» Weet Fayette Mt-,llTilAvvtB,n. T.

MUSTACHES!

BEAUTY!

inborn, Goldrn, Flixro

and Silkrn Cnrlt,

the ■» of rrof. DKBRKtW

hy
KRI9BR LRC1IBVBITX. Oh application
PRnnPCKn
rtralrflt and

war-

*tahhom h*ir
or heavy iMNlrt
owrl*. Km b«fn ««od by the tohlnnahle* of P*rU
«»d London, with the no«t gretlfytftf rrialU. It
doe* no Injary to the hair. Price hy inall,i«ale<1
and poetpald, ft I. Dmrlptln oircnlara ml ft—.
Aildreoc TtBROKR, MMLTTB A CO.. Chemltt*. No,
2>« Hirer Street, Troy, H. Y., Sole Axenta Mr tUa
1y»
I'nllcd (Rate*.
r»ntr<1 to curt the uioft
or either •«( late w*ry rlorteta,

DlddafM.

OUMMINOa * WIST

__

u^'*S2ii2? SSSM.,*'"

ML

9Visteals
wlfh

i-

"iVantocT1!

w'sksbum* assdsssrss.'

.'**

X-

TICl^

taupoonfu!

will relieve yon like magic.
WILL SVntLT KZ3VLT lit

PHYSICIANS

Pt^TPrTr^'fri

\A

»*»J

r

7» ',

•

«

"**

1

FOR CHILDREN,
FOR SALE AT

»IAM I Ir. Jil

J. ft.
Factory

LOOKER

I«1 ivnd, Saco.

~HTVwUra, tart* Itmmil aijUia attoa.

(trap.

rl»

dr.

social jiLttc.rrs a.to situations,
InoJM to Mantel an* 8tn«W I^IVt |
SCCRCT jyn DtlJCATr. DISOROCR.il
Ihwwlal ABreltaa I ImuIom ant all IHwaw* of tha
ftkin t I'lofi «f th» ii«M, Threat and D>rfy \ 1'iaiptn an
lit* r*«* | SwrlVtiff* <4 Um Joint* Nrrr«»n#*a I'oMI.
lutlonal and alW Wwkem* k* TuMIt, aj*l iK« wra
af

adranonl al al

BOTH JEXtt, SIHOLC OR HARM CD.
ML MX*

remedy.
CONSTITUTION WATER

[>ublio,

|

—

'J O iV

|

HI

J J

Throat AflbcHons

dr.

READ! READ!! READ!!!

seelye;s

Remedy.

....

SYMrTOUSt

''.

1

n

•

J

•

A« the dlaeaae beoomaa ehronlo, the dlacharrei
Increaaed In qaantlty aad ehanged In quality i
thay art now thlek and heary, and ara hawked or
eo at had off. The (MretlODf are offenilre, cauring
a bad fcraaUn tha relM t*ak a»d na»al i the
•yea ara weaki the aanae <>r email i< leeeened or
dtitroyadj deaioeu frequently Ukaa place.

It will h« M*tfrMt*W7»ddr««.

•>»»

AIWMI

DR. D. H. SEELYE I CO.,
Vbiefort, iiu
i'
a in i fi
and rtUU

Bold by all wholaaala
»

,

r.

p

WHherfitH,

|

D.

III* moriIlia a a** p*e|«t»4«llk tto rt|f*M |«ir|«aa <4
•
nranflng alldlaeaara, auch a* itet^lky, wr.L
rai au|»pmal<«*, wihu'iamli U tto watnli, al«\ all >ti».
ckatgaa which >w ton a lawlid tUM <4 lh* !*»■! TtDo Inr I* now fully pre|*/wt to treat In hi* |«rulkr rut',
both medically and auqrlcally, all iltotMea af tto (enuM
ML, ami ttoy an rrwpertfally I or Hal to call at

Com*. March, 1.1*1.1
D«r Sir: Harine teen

LicensedA^wxcy.

jrrkjfx or r.ir,

PEJS'SIO.YS,
boujttt, m*4

and irritation of the Bladder,—bating enBrred

[3BUSt»C^:S3&
try your medicine. 1
*wu. at Hart,
when I
1 fuund a
to
my
eurpriee
of
it,
had need half
health. I hate- ueed two
great chan*e In my
bawl* ef U, f*d am where I never as peeled to
in goodfpiritt. lean
and
be In my life—well,
not espreee my gratitude for It; 1 feel that it
le all and more than yon recommend it to be.
Majr the hlcaalng of Ood erer attend you in
your labor* of lor*

I

wee

Induced

to

/

/../•»

Pith.
Pillo.
PUtt.
PUlt.

Pnct 33 Cent* Per Box.
Prict 96 Ctntt Per Box.
Prict 33 Ciiii Ptr Box.
Prict 33 Ctalt Ptr Bo*.

Put, Ctaelanatt, Ohloi Pillar. Finch I
Mat*., ill.,Bmhwi A VHlrtuw,
BaraaaA 0*s New

|MNk

pp..whotkn.

Co*ttit»tu>n Cathartic Lift
Conrtituiio* Calksriif Lift
ComlUmtion Cathartic Lift
ContUutlon Cathartic Li/t

—^

ni-i Dmm

rwu M.yajf

D*. W. If. Urmo.

♦

•

^

L HON Alt D 8. DIOLOW

drajxUu

ORNBRAL AOEXTSi

c

for taltbyall Drufgtttt, Ptict, 81

y

lal armmmMlatlnn.
DR. DIX, hating .termed wrrr twm«y year* In Ihfc |«r.
Haul I r hraaeh of Ik* IreataMiit <4 all dkaeaae* (wrntMr In
taaaaka. It U uow ouacotol ky all (t>4h In UnaoatMry a»t
In Europe) tlait to e\rel« all r*h*r known |ractl|lonen In
th* aak, ipeeity ami (thrtual Uealmenl of aN h-mak r.«n-

rsMK.*

Voare, truly,

i

WO TIVBIeADin. TtocrtttowHDILniX i«r.
I tlcularty Intltea ail ladWa who newt a .tfeWicwf f >*r.
fical adtiaec. In call al hi* r»*an*, Ha. Jl Ktnllmtl *tr»ei,
lkj*l<jn. Maaa., which Uiej Will tud araufwd to ifeW *)•«■

Five Cfnte 8aflngs InstlliiUon,

relief,-1

all

lt>« oe altootiun nf any oun, nurrtoJ or •mala
Meilldnc* art* hy klAil ami Kayna* k* ftl |*rU nt H.«
I'nltnl State*.
All letter* rr*iulr1n( nitric* mint enitoia on* *k>ltor la
tutor* an anawer.
A>Ureaa Da. im, Nn. 31 KivUmU Itrael. Mm, Ma«*.

Botton Cortitrt, A*. K.t December,27,1801.
Wn. II Oimn, & Co. Oente: I freely gire
yon liberty to nuke uwuf the following certifi.
cate of the vtlat of the Constitution Water,
X*. St Kadlratt Rirrrl, B«ai«n
which I can recommend in the hijrbeet manner.
AS Mter* rrqulrtaj aJ«Kw mat ouWa nm d'ftar In
in
shouldthe
with
attacked
wm
wife
pain
I mure an anawrr.
2
My
erv, whole length of ber beck, and la her limbe,
tht h tart, a*4 irritation of
with
of
YORK
COUNTY
pahiihUio*
tht hladJtr. I celled ft phyaician, who attend,
ed ber about three roonlha, when he left her
worse then he had f"uad ber. I then em|iloyed
ORGANIZED MARCH 97, 1890.
one of the best physicians I could find, who Attended ber far about nioe month ; and while
J»mm M. Oimdwiii.
not
PmMni
euffcr quite
ehe wh under kU c»n> ehe did
Vim Pr**l(1ent, Uu>«a» Ar»»».
He Anally gate bar up, end
eo much pain.
•NrtUrri
TrMnrtrJlRAPkAca A. Booraar
•aid "her it i ten it trmt (*fi» rabi* For" said be,
William B. Tioiraoii,'
"tht hat turh a combination of complaint!
Wn. K. IkORaiLL,
thai mtdUint aittn Jor ont optrottt again!
Tromai Jl. Cum,
tomt othtr of Ktr difficullitt. About thie lime
•be commenced the uee of Conatllntion Wafer,
ABIL II. Jbllmoii,
end, to our utter eetoaiehmeat. almost the first
William Dbrmt,
done seemed to have the deal red efleot; end the
Ma bib ALL PlBMCfc
kept on impruviag rapidly under ite treatment, It.
(Jtia Mi 0«h»i>wii»,
afdomestic
ber
Ienda
end sow miperi■
entirely
,'falra. She has not taken any of the ('oqatitul»Bnk.
tion Water for about fbur weeki, and we are
^•PBFBBiMr—iTtdWa0»OBl««y
falk.
happy to cay that it hat produced a permanent Inalloart.at lha rifBt
!»«!•
RlddcfurO. Ayr11 I. IK«.
cure.

«f )W
procured one b*tfe
ford,—Mesere. Lee, «seon * Co..-and

MfMM (offering with any affe*tloa ol
4feieMc*4« Three* er Uici,(Koalrf writ* »l one*
•w Mr ptapbl* telljr MwriMng
fyMpiom*
p« ruining to Uia abort dlatava.

y

Dantilh, Pa., June, 1WW.
Da- Wii.ua* A. Onroo. Dear Sir ; In Febafflicted with sugar Diabetes;
was
I
ruary IHtil,
and fur Ave months I passed more than two gal.
Ions of water in twenty.four hours. I waa
obliged to get up aa often aa ten ortwelve times
during the night, and In fl»e months I lost about
fifty pounds in weight. During tbe month of
July,1801, t procured two bottles of Constitution Water, and in two dayaafter using It I ext>er!euced relief; and after Uking two bottles
I waa entirely cured, soon after regaining my
usual good health.
J. V. L. DE WITT.
Vourg, truly,

POI-1

rlclnU^thtjf

rs

>

TWl

-r.'P

Warranted,

All klada of ItaWataa tad Jaw tlry «*V.
aalrlai dona and warranted lo lira Mtlateetlon.
iO
Juna lit, 1*6.

i«i

ter

NEVER FAILS.

►'

MfflW GAMES!

ft

PRITATE MEDICAL OfTICtS,
f I En4le«tl Rlrwlt B#o<*«, Mao*.,
I
art *n arranged tM potlnMa i*nr aa* or hear »arh «S«T
lUenlWt, I)m ufLT rnlnuir* In his oflW* It
tl, tar.
ku proved itaeif equal to the task that 1m de- log no onnoMUou with hi* raUow, «<wi|ir*ll; rw> famaa
that
oa
oo
cau
hrtiuu
aocvuit
UntM ebwM to IU todpint atafo*.
any
it.
ily
lotompdon,
volved upon
tpWyin* al hi* (Am.
DR. DIX
PIURKTICS
(and H mwol haaontradlrud, riarH by
MAly
who will door *ay anylkinf, run |'rjur* itif*.
irritateand drench the kidneys, and by constant Quark*,
ipoa pallrnt*) that ha
••ire*,
m«;ai
aae aoon lead to chronic degeneration and eon*
k 5 li ^
•»
o...
i* loa o»tr aaotLia innrira ratauu* *t>r**ti»i»a
Armed diaeaae.
u torn*.
IT
We present the Constitution Vat« lo the
SIXTCCX TEA R.I
with the conviction that It bMaoenual
In trratmant af fparial Mman, * r*t
■ relieving the olaea of dieeaeea fr>r which it rnfagrrf
known to many OMIatna, I'uMUhrrt. Mrrrhanlr, II «rl
baa been found eo eminently auoe«aef«I Ibrear.
Fmpnrtorv,
Me., that h* i* much rtcwnovulrd, and |«r>
lag ; and we truat that we shall b« arewarded tkvlftily to
remedy
for our effort* in placing ao valuable
,
MS A XI) TRAVLl.LCRS.
STRAW
t'»
i
in a furm to meet the requirement* ot patient
To avoid ami eaoapa I**po*ltin« of fowlfn atal Jfallra
and
physiolan.
if Direeliont are followrd.
Cure
Quack*, mar* a a air roar In llualoa Dm* oilier UrfacUt**,
DR. I>U
r
?'./•♦
poitnlty rr*r» !• fl *»«r* aal iw|«il»'l»
t»*i«oli him In critical ca»-», turauM of hi*
if
«rl»«n
—
many
Sirou ltlury, Pa. January 90,18A3.
art now Inland aklll and i*i>«uil<io, altaiiml through to
Da. Oaaoo. Dear Sir, I with to inform yon hai(
«
praeUor an I ohaarralWm.
that [ have been under the treatment of aomeof
jrrtjcreu Ann uxroRTtxATcr
our beet phyalciana fur nearly two ytara withA
MONTH
LAST
WfLL
BOTTLES
81 ICQ LB
<W*i»M
I had lost all confi. ho not ruMol aid a>hl to yia* aufVrtiiga hi i»te*
out receiving any benefit.
by th»-1) ing ImvII, luUrrpnacuUUoB*, Ww pn«iia » ai«i
denoe, and I indulged in but Utile hope of a pfJUaMM of
"%
My diaeaae was Drop,
r
cure from aoy aouroe.
yoRr.mif jxn .v iTirr. qvacks,
waa
'
*"
i*
ay, an 1 my phyeioiane told me that there
»a i*
who kivnr little of the nature ant chancier of ?|<rUI Dia.
i
no cure fbr me. I waa tapped eom fifty tiniea,
nun, kf>< L*a* at to Ihrir cur* &«■* *thll«l Bvfvl iIh
and at the different operations about twelve phaa»» <4 Instituting or CuibvMt which nerer e«Me«t In
COLD IN THE IIEAD
ujr part ol tlx »ort| ottor* ilMt 4h*«w M Ik IM>
pounds of water were removed.
1UIkt«1 In a tow minuUs.
I am happy to inform you that I have been bow obtained, unknown | o«4 only wwutnN«r and ahti.*i
"•»«. N* I*
In; In lianva nf Hum bi**rtal In Ik*
eompletelv restored to health by the use of Con* further
Ihetr lin|>wtuon Mitai" iwm -4 rtlm nut oek.
stitutlon Water.
hratal phytfclan* !■«« rlnre.lmd. .Neither todtcririU I j
I make this statemeat, honing It may reach
BAD BREATH
qt'JCK XO*TMUM MAk KM,
those persons who may be similarly afflicted.
(ccreUoiS.
offnulr#
Cauaed hj
through fato oertifli-tte* ai>l >t*ihk«i. ara' rr*no.mer»|.
Kest*etfoUy,
atlou* of (Mr aiedldne* Ay III 4t*J, who raui»4 r»|>«
Mrs. MARGILL C. LBVAffWAV.
or contradict them ; <t Who, Irtide*. In further their nnpnaltlun, fipj fn in Mnlkal tuik< Midi Ihit U written <>f
WEAK EYES
I he i|ttalitl*t mat efllTtf of different tort* and |4a»u, and
aacrlt* alt the urn' In their ItlU, tlUKO. bpeclAcf. ae.,
CaaMd bj Catarrhal affortlona.
In Dytmtnorrhaa, or Painful Mtn*tru*ti0n ■»t *r which, If b' * »n, cuateln Man.MM W
ancient belief ofltt'Vartog CTrrylhlng," Sal bm!m>h
ami Minorrhufin, or Prafuu Flowing.
to "till m-we than h emed," arid Ih-we ik< kitted, t»«ituWiUoaally Injur**' 1r tllr.
k
of
secretion
SENSE OP SMELL
a
from
fWolty
Both fllwMfn arising
laxoRAxrc or quack doctors jiw xos
TkUM MAKKRiI.
tbe menstrual Cuid—in one owe being to little,
•. Wh*n leai«t*il of ittlrojti.
and accompanied by severe pain, and the other
Throaah the tgrmraac* of the Quack I»rt«e, tnowVif an
a too profuse urcretion, which will be speedily nthrr rrmcdy, If n IWt n|«i Mean it, a»»l gtm H |» all
Ma ptllaito In pllH, dr>i*. Mr., aa th* S-irum Maker,
cured by tka Constitution Waier.
»t«l* In hi* *KaalM euracu, afwviAc,
DEAFNESS
The disease known aa (he FALLING OP TilR equally Ipweant,
:
Ac t>4h nljliif n|>« it* elt-eu In ratay • Um
which ia the reault ot relaxation of the antfclote,
WOMB*
Id a hwalml, ll la trumpet*! In rart<«w waye thrnweh «•»
I
I
are
cmk by
WUrt c«um<1 fcy Catarrhal dUBciiKIc*. AD
ligaments of that organ, and ia known by a tlx land | hat, uu! a.«hlng it hM of lha hakiier
(hit remedy.
sense of heaviness and dragcing palna In the nf wVm die, when grow Mrae, ai«l *r* kit to ll«r* aiel
ntontlii Of year*. until rttlciod « curul, rf |-at>a«k endwHarfi and at tim« *oe<i[ap«ried by differ
lancinating or shooting paina through •itite, by e>«u|*i*nt i-hy»W»n*.
sharp,
v m
Htj'i' JLL fjtrACKS ARC HOT lOXOMAXT.
the twrta, wilt in all casee be removed by tbe
\
<
Natwllkttarwttoc th* fnrer^nj kctl are known to mix
medicine.
of
symptom*, arising Quack IWlitn ami Niotmm Maker*, jet, trprlWi •4 tto
There ia another class
Nh Ml health nf <4tor«, thero wet Ihoae aw nr Ifietn wt,.i
from IRRITATION OF TUB WOMB, whleR
Will rrnt |»r)«w Ik—WW, c»»4r*fletlnf rl»ln* taerriifj
the physician* oall Nervoumeae— whieh word to llMtr |«ttleiiu wr that M I* ontelnH In tMr n«tr'ii. «,
eovers up mnch ignorance ; and in nine casea w Una the neuil ke" mmj he aMainH I* |wekwlly
out of ten the doctrt- does not really know curt"*, or 'Ml* it<4lar" «r "fla«*l ir> M l»" May to rfoinrl
whether the ayraptoms are the disease or the di- %tt the nntnua. It I* lha* that many art ilnrlml ato>,
We can only enumerate and uarlrMly »i<t»l Urjfe unounU (of *«|>vrtmeiiu wiUi
An
fr*qu«ntl/ than nthrwlaa earned by a thick,, sease the symptoms.
them here. 1 speak more particularly of Cold maekery.
DR. PIXtt
•limjr maceue felling frem Um h^wl, fepeelally
Feet, Palpatation of the Heart, Impaired memcharrew arw »ecy awoteeMo. C"Wm»wnloitl«»«a aaen lly
daring Um night, and rewriting tram Ca<
ory, Wakefulness, Flashes f lleet, Languor, confrleiitiat. ami »H may rety on him wkli tto •trtrte»t »«tarrh, ami are cured by
Aatenre ami trmry, whafetrf may to Q* <tl*ea*e, m.IiLassitude, and Dimness of Viaion.

(Cfyital Arearit), HtddRnrtl.

•

have Ion* since given np the nn of bocha, eubebe, and iuniper in the treatment of tbeee diseaaee, and only un Ihem for Um wut <4 a Ni-

CONSUMPTION!

SEVER fPlATEO WAllEJ,"'1

A GREAT VARIETY OP

ft W4

Painful I7rin$t» Ama-willberoarkitrory

Are joa troubled with that dlstreMiRf p»m
in the anatll of the back, end through tke hipe.
r dnjr of the CooitUatioa Water
A

CATARRH

QT All

ar'svsKKT,

**

^•WlHI, If Ming tormmIn tn*0w*l>—I amf>4hrt,
•
■kw» *ff*rt Bally ami |a-nnaii™«Jy, »tlh Ira* rrrtraint frvm
/
.
r i
rem
mrnpailan o* *ar of ri|>«urt to all wruhrr. wtUt »al«
•
ft
Borereltn
U
trmljr
For tbcM dteewee
and
pWaaM mNtMnra,
edy, Rnd too much e»RDOt be Mid In its preine.
St If-ABUSE Jxn SOLITARY HABITS,
A »ingle doee hM t«n know* to reltoe the
1VIrcflMa andn^nmnaN,
J' r I
mo* urgent »y*iptom«.
*

V

nTTWi

Clocks,

of treatment,

■

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,

]

\

romodr ot»nUlni no MINinUL or
SONOC8 INURBMRNTR. lift l« praMrol fhw
rtrrtahU tilrMd RXULC8IVELY | Uttnfbra. II
ll TERPKOTLY HARMLESS, CTM to tbfe nwt
Tho LARGEST lid HFRT MFI.R(TKI) a**ortment daltoai* eJUld.jQ
of kadita' and (Jcat'i
CALL FOR 8EELYR* CATARRH REMEDY,
Ud taka Do other. If not wkl br <Uui;UU ka
will ofcdlr It (or job. Print'
roar

N O

ru*

Strangury and Burning, or

CATARRHj. REMEDY

|

Tha abova ara bat few of the maay Catarrhal
vmptoma. Wrlta to oar lataratory fbr our para
Offer yon tha bait Tin Wara made In tha Coanty at phlet deeerfhlng Mlv all irmptomi, It will he
aent KKEK to any addreia. Alto direction! where
to prooar* tha madlcioa.
PRICES THAT DBFT -COirETlTIOl.
>
t
Wa ara waiving letter* from all parti of tha
Alan. Pedlera Aappllet of all kinds, inch aaTaneka Union, aad alao aamerew teetlaeoolaU from thnea
fiotlona, Japanned and QrUtanla Ware, UIms
nelng It, beau-log the evIdasM of Ita Infallible
a ad Wooden ifcrt, Ao., Ao.
mertta.
71

n»R

MM own

Bladder.

•

Noa. n3 * IW Main Street.

TIIK IMII.T RRMRHT RSIOtVK

new

ar>

Anothar common and Important »y rap lorn of Catarrh la that the peraoa la oMI|«l t» clear hla
throat la the morning of aI lick or flliar tnaceu«.
which haa Mien from the bead dariac the night.
Whan thli Ukeeplace, the pereon may ha aura Oiat
hla dlaeaae la on lit way M Um laaga, and ibouid
Iom no Uma In amatlng It.

W TO Tilt PEDIERS!

OJM.t RKVKUT RJIOWN r<>*

certain I. tbe

Orawtl, Certain Cure in all eaten.
Or No Chnnrr Miidr,
Milky
Thoto who n«*d IIm Nrri«M of an aip»rt»n<r<l
I chroma
phyilcian or rargaun in all difficult
Ditcharqtt ofltr Urinating.
wwih af %rary mm* m4 uten, «I.onM r*a
Irrilaiion of the fftek of Uk« Bladdtr, Infor- hi* » Mil.
P.B. L)r Pov Importaaari hs* Inr ral*ft new armation of tht KUntyt, Catarrh of thi
Ucla hIM tha French Boorat. Onltr br mall, for

are

C or.'of Wator f<t., * KCO,

Wm. IIILL'S.No. loo Wain St..

And at

"wmiB^ers

Ht.

LITTLETIELD'S,

TMR

"varfably

that moet ohetlnate romplalate yield aader U. and
"»• a«l«lad pereon enna rrjoleaa la p.rfe-t health,
B0 ***b» bad patUr eaaarUaee In
ik
dleeeeee of women and children, than
the ear* of#jn
any other phrelelen In Book*. tod haa. tin*.
1*4.1, confined bli whole atloalloa to the care of
private dleaaee* and female t'omp I elate.
N. B.—All letter* maet eonUl* four red lUmpe
•r the/ will *et ha anewered.
Office bonre Irom 8 a. a. to» p. a.

Slotu <• thi Bladdtr, Caleului,
Brick DutI Depottt, Mueout or

The iymptotna erCaUrfti ar» at fretrery alight.
I'erioni floil they hara a cold, that they bar* rreqaentatUcki, and ara mereaeailtlra to the change
nt tempera tare. la thU MadlUaa tha bom may be
dry, or a aliRht dlaoharge, thin id4 acrid, alterwarda tblek aa4 adbeaiva, may aaaue.

Unirrrsal EnnmeW.Jtoldrd Ctllir,

OJfl.Y RCMROT MOWS FOR

DIABETES,

LIQUID

Catarrh

THE DEBT COLI-.A.R
it WV

TIIR

TIIK OTI.T RRNRMT *3<>W5 FOR

•.

Tram Um S/ttrm by ik* om «f

v

NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES, fc.

representation*.

'BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI!'
■

Prepared only by

no

work,

■-

4 GREAT CURES,

g

J. W. Little fie Id

•
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TIIR OSLT imiMr KJIOW* TUB

DR. SEELYE'S
J,
.»

*
DR. W. r. MANflFIELD,
mortal ever knew. Rhe
»»
£
■
restore* to hapulnes* those who, trom doleful
All order* addrftrod to
C
r
•rent), oattstrnphe*. emiwi In lore, lull of relag
T
tlon* an<l (Vlen<1«. Iom of money. Ae ., have become
MANSFIELD, 11EDLON & CO.,
lone sepadespondent. 8h* bring* together tho«e
rated. Ktrej Information concerning absent friend*
27 Grttn 1ft reel,
nr lover*. restore* lu*t or stolen property, tell* you
the huslnes* you are be»l qualified to pureue, and
41
POIITLAN)) MAINK.
fin
In what jou will be mo*t *uccc**ful, cause* *p«e<1 v
marriage* and tell* you the vary day you will
eharaoniarry, give* you the name. likeness and
terlstic* of the penon. She read* yonr very
The Latent Ketnrnn
thought*. and by her almoit supernatural power*
unveil* the dark and hidden inyeterle* ol the fu.
From the election Iff Mslne «liov U»t hi the Town
tare. From the star* wa tee la the firmament—ilia
of Sara tlia i>«ople *ro n un»nimoui that
maleflo star* that orereoine or predominate in the
configuration—from tha aspect* and poeltlom of
at
heavens
in
the
atara
the planet* and the filed
the time of birth, »he dedaee* the future dertlny of
man. Fall not to eontull the greateft Aitrolog'st
—IKLU—
It eo*t* yochut a trifle, and you may
on earth.
never *£aln hare so favorable an opportunity.
Consultation lee, with likeness and all desired Information, II. Parties living at a distance can
coniult the Madame by ruell with equal safety and
•atlsfactlon to themselves, a* If In person. A full
—ahot\
and explicit chart, written out. wldi ull Inquiries
antwered and llkeueM enclosed, *ent by mall on
receipt of price above mentioned. The strloteat
eeeresy will be malnta'ned, and all eorreepomienca
..
W
returned or destroyed. References of the hlgheal ^
I
order furnl*bed those desiring them. Wrlfe plainCheaper than any ona elae, m they ware
ly the day of the month ana y*ar In which you
that Hon. John Lynch ihnuld p> hack tot'onj;re*»
were born, CMlosIng a email loek of hair.
Madam* II. A. FKKRIUO.
Addretf.
Did yon oheerro tha rn<h for hli (tore aa toon ai
N.
Y.
RurraLo.
F. O. Drawer 891,
ly*
ttiarftlauwajovur. Parhapa tome Urn Id friendi
thought tho etora wai on Bv*,but »ooa ftwnd out
that It waa all rljht when they ontcrod and oU
aarrad tha proprietor,' olotktd and In hla right
Throw away your falsa frliiee, your switches, your mind." attending to tha wanta of all thine voter*
who want rfway with sua* »
Destructive of oomfort, and not worth a fir I
Coine aged, conie youthful, eoine ugly and fklr»
And rrjolee In your own luxuriant hair.
REPARATQK CAPILLI.
On tbelr he*d». Tktp $mf*4 Iktir r»»inirp
For restoring hair upon bald head* (from whatand then fared acme money by purchailng their
ever eausa It may have fallen Ml)inl iMlMk
llata,Capa and Furnlihmg Uoodi of J. W. LIT*
«M*tb of hair upon the face. It ha* no equal. It
will for** tha beard to (raw upon the «uo»tbe*t TLKPIELD, where may fca Jbund tha
nald
uooa
or
hair
fae« la fr»a* Ave U eight week*,
head* la from two to three mnnth*. A uw IgnoLATEST STYLES. HATS <J- CAPS,
rant praolltU>ner* bate a**atted that thtr* li noAl*o a good fpaartment of
thing thai alll fbraa »r haatan tha growth of the
r
hair or bewl. Their aeeertlon* are lalte, at thouSHIRTS, VSDBB G A It MEWS,
tandt of living wltneetce (from their own aiperlRhe reveal* wcreti

~\\r anted!

111

Thoutandi gf Tertlmanlali can he glron
»f lla

| SUPERIORITY

PERRIGO,

H._A.

Jmtrlom.

m|||

1

AT THE WoNDKRM'L

in

10,000
SOLO IN TWO

THE WORLD ASTONISHED

■

-A. g

Plptherla,

CHASTEL.L.ARS
la Ula tlaiclly, iu ba fcand al Maaan.
ITATR EXTERMINATOR
JWAMBLEY & CLEAVES,
Suprrflnons
*ao vvir flWW,

thorovfhl/

DOWMUiiNlodnatilS]

II* D. Rlarrr ft C»„ r*ortivm«t,
71 Fulton M-, 5ew Tart.
lyrOO

DR. DOW, Phjritetan and Bargoon, No. t * t KnHtml, IVixton, li consulted doll/ l<>r oil dieIncident to the female ajretaa.
Pmlep»ui
I tort or tblllac of the Womb, floor AlUue, Happraaetoa. and other thenrtrual derangement*, are
patboloflaal principle*, and
^ ,*OB
•peedv rellet gaarantoed In a very few daya. Ho

dleott

ttir o*mt RK*Rt>T iJinws rn«

tiik u.xlt cuitiur

Wam«n*rfie«t

of the Nermua fluid, pmraatea
the free circulation ot the Mood—aid* dlfeattnn—cure* ma
rltai ar
Nreaca*—r*f ulataa the bowel*, and natoraa tfca
contain! No ftnm or
fan* to their natural activity. It
ether poiannnu* dnif, and a* aa Irnlfuraiur wia mtk*
(trnnf and hrnhhjr the weakrat *y*tem.
Ma woman attouU <bwfwir of |*rfrct rwatorallon to health
.Nerrloe, AH druf
antfl*haha* thnmifMy triad
Stall aril It frlee $140.

ASTROLOGY.

or Mjxrtar
•f JtitfMt *yl«« MMt tarkHl**.
UMF.U AMD PUBLIC SPEUERS
quality, and M we bar* purchased for CANII, w*
Excelnlor ! Excelsior !
Wi'l fl «1 TVartd uWvil In
cWl^ IV Tiwa vbr* takaa 1*11 mII CMSAP, Intending tn MtahlUh a rrpuUm
fiagutg
<k*akU.«, ami r*lK»lnf Ik* lh«m» alter Ioq for fenU*b4at llBTTKR. UOOIW fur th. pHn,
art at mail awtfc* mt Mm vuraJ nptM. Tha 7Var*#a
ban any1 (tor* in th* clt1*i or 8a en or Mddaford.
nrr i*v>*»u«ri»V^I anl rr-»ni>*i|
Hy nfMuai, ant hara
QTH
M na^-'k »<• ■»'«>mm lkw«kn tka imaHair.
II Iain Street, Factory lilind, Saro.
Jo.
an
aftkfe
at
For Rrmoving
toin*
trua
aaJ
wM,
tff
kMta||nM<
and at r***>MbU
a U»t •< au) 7*ara, wk
IMi fflW arjr
lUptlrlnf dont
y«ar tab
RUMEHY * SANBORN.
I OCT
th~n h»" »►« V*«lt«fca \n naitaa |«ru •< Ik* wartt, mU t»ta*
» ■——
»pon*ahle article to tomato t»eauty> ea*lly applied,
I kaaiar tkwtO
tk» Track— af —latwaPy
doe* aot burn or lojare the »k I n, hit tttl directly
s
o
oo Ura root*. It l> warranted to remove *« perflate* balr from low fttrohcafl*, or ffroM aay part ol
UaTM «n<y "Ra^wi'a Rm>a«ni*i Tww," mmI 4a
FOR BICHARDSON'S new
Uio body, oaaaploiejy. totally awl radloafly alUrMt Wk* wr «r tka Hwlh/m— Imiltini Ifcat a*; ka
pat log tfeo mm. leaving the ikln wft, tmuuUi and
IbU
nnmait
aOnrf.
natural. Tbli U the gnly article u»ed by tha
rroncfe.Mft la tAo Oily real eOnaUial depilatory
Pritt R cenU par twekatfa, Mrt
Uh*«rwi Ri**rto th* OrwtlOMM. Lift In edekaaee.
to any add re*. on receipt of an order,
o. Pralrl**, MoanUlm and U>« poet paid,
1 **^_Ad>w>tlr**
**
JftlUL.
LI.
BRRvBA, SMUTTH A CO., CfcealrU,
ty
Tha ca|afcmto4 1>&
*J River SI.Troy,N. Y.
1)0
•ollra tiiaa to tha liaalanl of all dlaiiMI iMt
;
«fan» to tlia ra'malalytfeia. A* aip«l»#t»ftw»
t/thraa laar* a«aktoa klai to gaMatai «^m4/
rrk wl"u
EA MORS Local afcl Travelling A rent* wanted
a*d parmaaaal rallaf la Um vara! ««ara of
FRKDKR1CK TOATUN a Co.,
«U at ooce.
»M^MHusas
i»a aixl mil altir Nutfraal
Alfred, Maine.
P»i>iataH, ft— aad
M
*f
rlgbU
territory (It*«
*iela«ly*
llb*r,
ttktittrr mil. Alt Ultara tv idflN laaat m
Ula |l. OrtUa, Na. • talWvll atraat, >aat«a.
"
X D.-IUrt fkr*tak«4 to tkoaa wka «Uk to Ma
plotaroa ol all kind* ean bo obtained a* cheap a*
main MlHtar tr»nlin«-nt.
Malik Apply W wt paII ■■ «• rAVlMi 11\
at HT pUoeU BfaMoAwU or Bmo, m4 vwraated
No, an Cua4T«M
M*.
*»mu)
fwtUad,
Dwi u, Juu- ..'-', <♦.
to boboUor. Mo,UlMalabUooL
Ijr»

IMPORTANT TO' FEMALES.

Factaryji aland.

r

\

I

NERVINE

DODD'S

Mpulbra the circulation

thl* article, Ladle* and Gentlemen can
beautify tneraaelve* a thouiand (old. It I* the
only article In tlie world that will curl ttralrht
hair, and at the tame time give It a beautiful,
gloa«y appearance. The Crliper Coma pot only
curl* the hair, but Invigorate*, bcautlfle* and
cleanie* It | I* highly ami delightfully iierftimed,
and I* the mo*t complete article or the alnd ever
ufTirred to the Amerloan public. The Crltper Coma
will b# tent to any addrta*. aanled and pottpald,
fur ft.
Addreta all order* to
W. L. 01,ARK A CO., ChemltU,
No. 3 We*t FayetU St.,BrRacvaa, N. Y.
Iy9

Tkii Ww «ftftblM ftll iotur*<l in tliiaCoapM/ to DOROID to grow upon the *mootha*t Ike* In
a from three to Ave week* by uting DR. 8EVMitH tit* worth of iwy dollar laraawxl.
IMr IdotxU art «t«elarad ami |mM aunually. 1>It- lUMTO RBBTAURATBCK 4'AriULAIRE, the
I4»n<1a p*M Uia paat jaar, M(10,000.00.
moat wonderlul discovery In modern relenee, acting upon the Heard and lialr In an aliuott ralracuOMN mmtmI fraa ft, VaMll $t ttwa's
loutiaaaner. It ha* been ueed Uy the elite of Pari*
and London with the moat flattering micc***. The
namee of all purchaser* will be registered. and If
TO UNION
eatlre mlliOKilea It not given In every IntUaee,
106 Main Street.
the money will b* cheerfully refunded. Prlca by
mall.tealed and postpaid. |i. Deeerlptlve circu8- P. MEnrULL, Uena'ral A gout.
lars ami testimonial**ent free. Address I1KRURR,
A CO., Chaailata. No. V*." HiverHlreet,
KlltlTTS
10
Mr.
H.'Mrr.-r.l,
Troy, N. Y., bole Ageqt* for the Culled mate*,
v l»9
BOSTON RETAIL.

FACTORY

BRONCHIAL TROCHES

and deprraalan.

Heavy

BLOCK,

A
|rriiail*a af Ik*
Permanent Throat U1mu«,
or

JBWlRI,

CLOCKS,

A Boro Throat,

\ kllrr In the U«r-

«y eoaoprwug antirJ»«fMB|MM l^pnm
at ago, ekwpieoily obaorved to Um» iu«d*t of

Muair*

or

wMTomm, Separator Capilli.

;

from different parta »if the
(W of
,to".
looking round p<}j&e oaitipv

Jfunu/arfurttf

f PENN'A.

COLD AND SILVER

ner-

II

No.

t

?

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

TO PBIALES II DELICITB HEALTH.

TIIR OXLT RKMKIIT RIIHVX n>R

ERADICATED

4

In water I*
extraordinary medicine. On*
worth mora aa an /mt^ora/fajr Tame than any amount
atteodea!
by r»-attJo«i
at Alcoholic Bitten which an alway*

Ry uilnx

it

iaton Journal, nfwitkuiir <»l the au|»|n;r ji»«»
on the VMd of Kaltnwinr. i|i tliii* city, to the
Democratic Sttte CommitH-e *nd booh* invited pieate

Wary

I\o. 90

or

Nlla K A. JOnifBON,

Iraeflrrttea (nr White*), Amenorrhea (mpprwwlon),
Amenorrhara (fl'»»lrn). Pywnennrrhea (painful menrtruaMA lirwtaclie, draft!*! 'I"1"* *enaatl«n,
lion),
loaa of tlrrnfth, mrntal depreialon, con*tl|Mlrd bowel*,
akfylcMpeaa. Irritability, and Dm Innumrrabk lyrnptom*
•flow TilAl^r an* dJKurtHW IWIM ,1 wrnHlJbf thI.

CHISPEE COMA,

i i iirimrs

Cough, A Cold,

a'*

•treat.

eaeee

s

s

board moderate.
P M. Lad lei who art trovhled with any dltea*
peeallar to their eyrtem, will Ibid ip**dv rallaf by
calling on DR. DOW, at hU office, So. 9 Kndleult

CONSTITUTION WATER.
CONSTITUTION WATER.
CONSTITUTION WATER.
CONSTITUTION WATER.
CONMTITUTION WATER.
CONSTITUTION WATER.

[

*'•

ciurnr.
"As It will eoit yon nothing," please call and examine her gooda before purchasing elaewhere.
reHoping by strict Integrity and (Mr dealing to
oeive a ahara of pabllo patronage.
All orders by mail, stage, or express,'will
ra wrempt and careful at teat inn.

For Cnrling the Uair of either Sex into
Oloaay Ringlets,

COXSTITCTIO!* YTXTKIL
coxsTrruTio* water.

Bet Cured

Goods,
Ihf ku alaa a road assortment pf»anay
which the lidetermloid to iell ai cheap ai TH«

waa beautiful and Iklr,
With ilarry eye*, and radiant hair
curling tendril* *oft. entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind,

or

Impotea-

WIIR!f IT CAH
*
I I
I

|<>1*

~JF4Jrcir~i*oMa r

Doa't iMgvt the plate,

never
tar tbe
railed In ear* tbe m«»»t alarminf (UN of Generrk<•* and Mi?kUu. B«ne*th hi* iranlment, all lb*
horrors ol venereal and Impart blood,
tjr, Mertxala, (Jonurrbma, Ulcere, Pain or JH«tr*M
Id the regions of iirMmllni. IiIibiuIIod of tb«
Rledtlerno* KMMjn, il>dro«ele, Aiiuni*. III.
■m, rritbirti h««iiibm and tb* tunc min of
bbrrtMel/mpumu iiMMiii uli nm of 4Inm,
• r«
ntdt lu h««oa«M k»nilMiM(h* ilaplMl
aillags of* (WM. Rertlealar attention given to
the treatment of BKMINAL WKAKNKttt Is all IU
hraiiud itttM. PaUoate who with to nmIi an
der Or. Pow'e treatment a faw dajre or wash*. will
bo turnlihrd with pleaeaat routae, a ad ehargei for

Cr;

>

be.motIM

sjsnas^js&sfsat
onfurtanat* with remedlee tlut bar*

perfect satlsJkctloo.

Who*e

AT

A

No. 47 Factory Inland, Ruo,
reipeetfally Inform IIILtdlea ol Raro.Illddefurd ind rlelalty, that aha h now offering tfce
beat selected stock of MILLINKRV erer before
offered to the public. which will be constantly rea*
planished liy all tha latest styles they appear
ha vine
In tha New York and Doston markets, ami
ana of
Secured Via service* of Miaa M. K IIUCK,
alturds.atie
tha
State
tha looet competent Milliners
reels eonfldentthat all work dona by her will pre
Would

Oh! ahe

"STRUMATIC SALTS."

Havana K. F. Tnomtor, lb* great Kngllah Aatrolo;i»t, Clairvoyant and Ptyohometrlelan. who
kM aaUmiabcd the aclcatlflc olaiwi el Iba Old
World, haa iwwl*«*l«4 hereelf at lludaon, N. Y.
Madame Thornton pneaeaaea luch wonderful powera ul >«coud eight, aa to enable bar to Impart
kn«wle«ic* <*f the -Trateet Impoctonae to Um tingle or married of aithar aax. Whlla In a atato of
trance, alia deliaealee Iba vary faatura* of the par*
m yam ara to marry, awl by tba aid of an Instrument of Intense power, known aa tba Piyehomotrap*. (oarauleva to prvduc* a llfa-llke picture af
the futura bu*b*ud or Wife a( tha applicant, to(ether with data of marriage, position In UJh,
leading trait* of character. Ac. Tina U no bum.
i*n 4, a- th> u*au'ia of tradmualaW oan aaaarV bha
will wnd. »h* u dealrmi, a eartifled certificate, or
written guarautoe, that the picture la what It pur.
porta to l>*. lly encloeing a amall lock of hair,
aii'l, etaMug |>lbr» of htfth. ago, di»po»ilion and
rouiplr ilon. and encloeluc ttlty 4cnla ami atom pad
<%k*!op<> a>Mrv«ae4 to )ouraal£ y«« will N*lra
IW pirhrr and <Nflel Information Hy return
mill All coinrnmuoalluae »*credl) •• nndrnUal.
Addr%*«a, In confidence, Mtn.tua K. P. Tiionttaa,
r. O. Ilaa :S3, Hudson, N. Y.
lyf

mVINO

4Men4l;

OR

Cored*

Know thy Destiny.

Uk« the Btore formerly occupied by
iIUx>i f. C. A C. II. 8n«rr,

Mum M»4i«bMa, IV la

Saponifier! CR1SPKB C0IA~

tcrrH ymnraa

Daneerons and Loatttsome Disease,

MRS. E. A. .TOHNSON.

AND INVIOORATOIl.

YOUR WASTE GREASE:

%

?

Dr. Docld's Nervine!

s

Maw; vour owh.soap

asking

Mfin

—

'

enamel;

|

BUIemtnU from l*atl«nU, Ac.
MV»ur IVi*cripllon mini my ilau^htrrN life, ami
ha< f»»r«l m* liumlrr>l« of dol^ara.**—M»v, C. Hum
vew ade or roiKTERrEiTa.
pkr*t* ItomMfn, N. Y.
*H» li|»-M U>k| f>tr the Iwnrfl w* har* i*e*lr«s|
for
B« particular in
fto»u jr«>ur l'r«'|»«re<l rrvMriptlvn."—Am. /*. Ptrt~
M'fG. CO'S. WPONIHtR
SALT
*ZKTK
frtm*. I ...MM ■«!., fvun.
■Ii.rtn I hara mvimiiifmlwl II haa
"Kifrr one
h**t n l>i it**fitt*.I uiucli hjr lis umi."—Jlrr. C. D.Jontt,
Dfxpcpiiii Cured,
lU lnr, Win.
N. V.— In III* rarly
Rheomaliim Cured,
Iliai.r Il..i *a, Aaron
Mr! o| Kvhruary. I-*A, 1 w*.« •ulfrrlni; from a ylo>
f*-r which I h*>l been Irvalnl atx mo*, Eruption* on the Fnce
Ivnt
1 h«4 .MjhlSwraU
prwvl'.ualy without benclll. me.
In lh* *y*nlnz
Serofuln Cored
wliloh coiii|i|etcly pr«>*trwtc<l
kntririKM would com* oo. which would prevent
WITH MINERAL WATKIIS.
TREATMENT
JIT
had
1
»l«n«
a
thru
from
whlfper.
Hi*
((waking
TV> »w:»r with all .ronr varinm ami cftm |*rtitri«u<
had twn attack* of henorrlwg* frum the lungs.
My family l*ti>slclan a<»ured ma that ho eould do dnw« ai«l <|im.k hx4kilh», ami u* a lew bulla prepared
no mor* for ui*. yel I wat m«lnf rapidly wum, ikk
ami had l^en eoinpalled in Icarr bunlnrM fur nearly two month*. All my •yaiiiUMna Indicnled, unmlnlakal.ly, Ibe pr*een«« «f I'oNHl'MPTlOM, In
TV* SALT* in hwI* from lit* c«w«<aMrat*>l U<iim
lite beginning of Kvtiruarjr, Mr. Ilenry KUh*ri at Iba Mm- .1 Wrlta <4 (M I1.Halt ManTf »V, In
Trexti'.'r ..I llm Mi.rn.- ui I'll.I.' iSu-oift> |irr><'iiU WioNm*, ami air parknt m ulr-tifhl boat*. OlM alwaja
etline with iklitittle t»f tho Preii-trod Pre.««rlplliili. aulbcMiit fur a bath. Ptnctiooa ara attached.
In a few day* my appetite (which I had entirely
INTKHNALLY CM
|o«t». rriurne.l» within a week my eoiiuh bail aluw'tl led iite ami la l*an than two wmIlh Ui* .tijii
"Strumntlo Minoral Waters.**
Smftit were l.rokou up. Thenceforward I regained
strength rapidly, ami *w now regularly attrmllnx
la hnttk« <4 nor awl a half plnU. Una auflMaat fur a
III my ftullre a* Tlerk m Ibe America a Hlhle 8«el
nln* year*. dajS liar (V+1 hjr
vaiimlt/.
ely, in who** emplo) uieul I hay* be*n
MRIUULL BllO"!" No. JU Jtart Sm1, Wl»4*aala
PRKtCMPVoiir
heallli
I am now enJo> ln« tro»d
ljr «^4A
T/O.V ithvleil a CL11K. when my friends despaired Apidi.
T lit is J. CONuKR.
of mr rv«of*ry.
II
lUr
J'lkma
or
"I liiV* llit'l .T>rr«ii<
« yeara I have never had
I "i
IN* laat
yrrera
an uninterrupted nlglitV Mi II ullcn •«-c»ne«l to
iuv Dial I would •!»«• Im tor.' 1 C"uM gel air Into my
luugi. I w* ha&rtrd and uplrltleaa, and Mffrred
»u ^rraMv ftmn \Jn>rln«M of Wreath.' that I *w
l» takrttcqurnt real* la walking Irom
e*>in
niv ruldiDO* In my olace of bualneaa.
The nl^hl Uflira 1 obtained tbe 'Prepared Pre*
e
*-ri|' I «n,' waa the wont I ever paaaed. On nhtolnat noon and
Ins the it in* I >. I took n t«-a«|>*'* ''ifiil
ilept all night Without•waking.
again at nlshl,and
• • • •
r*t( tint*.
I hare net fw f *mJkrn
I no longer look •ha;~»r«l,Mi%ie calned In atrength
tolecllou ol
ihort- Saco. nay b» found a larg* and (Mm
with
amleted
not
all
at
am
ami tplrlt*. awl
breath • I »h<>uld Ilka In bare an/ one afnrm
me
we
call
anil
flicted with AMhrna,
> •%"Kir* C Lanjilon, N«. Til fourth Bl.N. Y."
Th*-ritrrjKKn ritrscKirTion- leput up
Id*|I iMitlle.aiHl la ao|il by drugxtola generally,
or order* may b* addreaaed to the «<de proprietor*,
tnJOAK li. >liww Jk CO..JT CortUadt Ht.. N. V.
I'omultatlun free, Circular*, containing particular* »l uiany ea*e« rucvenrfully treated, will ba
acnt free liy wail.
A LV A N IIACOX, tale Agaat tor BMdefbrd
yeopja
aud iv»o».
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TUPIT ON IT.

A ximl story bus l»een told of a limping
ttfllrcr in ihc unity, having Item tirlimiiril
by • limitM'r otfleer (noted fur In* nml deliberation and his ■»lr«ni« nerves.) and his
getting square willi itiiu in llw following
The cool joker, the captain, was
manner.
always quizzing the hoping otli. t r, a lt« utcnanl, Air his ncrvoummm .*
kWhy," said lie one tiny, in |tmrur« of
his company, "nerTOtiMHM i* all nonsense;

(rrrM/«r Rrt+lking. I.ntt •/ Rrmlk,
Hijftmll
FU*k. Ill**<lm<j from Ik* /.*■ ;«,
<-•»<../*.
Im»t ef Jff»li(», ()««!'«( lHkih~
ef
Mrmilk,
/,«•<
Ik* Sk»ub
tf% .*»**! >»»•«/•, ♦'/»••* Pain* Iknmiik
An, riM'. Fate •' Limit, ,T» rMi H*-*dn> k», ,y*r.
Lrcrl'ir*
Mi< fr»tl' th»n. llHlim»tt tr Ihzllnrit,
Piitntn, .W« /krmtl. IsrvtMUN'i*, Slrrplrttnut,
>.»««r yinmitrk, Hr*rl R*r», Of^r«"i«< »r Matiaf •/
k*furr ar tfl#f M/mf Ktmill'nl fn*r,
|>«
Ar.. *«., nod L'SPKCIALLl m Wf k im-l* Dvnrirrt
Infirnlt, I'wa/a/.
•• 1'Urtmr lrr*^uhtrilirt, turk —
\rtmlf, irrruiir, /h/atril, I'rtmalHr*
V'%>(rull»«.
W Id*

nee

For Improving and Reautlfying the Complexion.
inirtKaain*. Ad ccJm
The mint valuable and perfect preparation In
atlrrvlby mall o* (tip will be |Toui|«<!jr ai*l car-full/
u«c. for giving the *kln a beautiful ana pearl-Ilka
«l low Roouru ami IUu btMchal, onkir««l auJ
tint, that la only found In youth. It quickly remove* Tan. Freckle*, Pimple*, Rlotche*, Moth
pmanl Id Um t«* manner at lk«t noiiec.
Patchet, Hallowne**. Eruption*, and all Impurltlea
MRS. L. At TOM.
of tho *kln, kindly healing the raiue, leaving the
M
•kin white and clear aa alabatter. Hi u*e eannot
he detected by the oloerit ecrutlnv, and being a
la
vegetable preparation I* perfect y harmleM. It
the only article of the klndurod hv the French,
with
aa
Farlilan
the
Indlipemable
and li cimildcred by
to a |*erfect toilet. Upwardi ol VUtV bottle* war*
*ol<l during the paat year, a tufTiclent guarantee
of It* efflcaoy. Price only 73 cent*. Bent by mall,
NO LIME NECESSARYt
pott-paid, on receipt of an order, by
nr pmHa
BERUER, SUI Trs A CO..ChemliU.
2*3 River Bt., Troy, N.Y.
Iy9
rail total

Hi a

wht

EVEBT W0MA1C UT" THC LAifD
Should rod and mneinbtr theaa Important fccU about

WHITE "XXQUir)

office,

that line. Of other coiiM-queuce it ho* little. for it wax practically dujiutched utmost
in the moment of its hirth.
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clad tiding* ol joy to all
To young and to old, to great and to amall t
The boauty which ance wa* *o precious and rare,
la free for all, and all may be lair.

rtpnn* hi (etrch ot

Ki.io, M. 1>., LL.

ITS MIMJT
the
Union.
fl.r the rWi'W cure of A3THMA.IHtO*CHITI3 and
AIR PASSAOKSx
all alleetiona oflli*
man can invent in this
which any
P>r lt»n»W anil 5^(M l)*r*ny*m*ntt of Ibe XKRt ors srsrt V and (br all J'aactfea*/ liiurdtrt
imderuand tlie whole
eonnection, the
ami
of ll>«
ll tmmtdiMflj Increas** th« strength and Weep.
them.—
ton well to In- misled
'"•
f»hf "/ U» fWi tM. II aabduaa th*
know that the Constitution was made Chill* Mil l Kever, and tfia«'ai*ke* Ik* £.rpeef*raf»ea'
always In from s*y*n to
II check* lh« Awtl
ami not to
the country
to
ii«l H«t mnjvraW.
fuurteru da* s. Tb»
I ami tho itallenl rapidly -nin« flesh. Th* coueli A
that
also,
sanction its ruin, ami
know,
diltlcull breathing ar* sneedlly relieved | Ilia »l**p
its
is distinct from tltal of a national I.eeotu** calm IM refreshing i'l»» rn» mfum re»»
uUr %n.l unir.rm. <*/,/. TMK lirvHK.IL .tr.VI*.
war, wlitrh him iu own nmtliiiiW and
to*' niuri'KJM wvtH a MLJLLr jsro.v.
/>///>'. * irmirr.
when its aims are
end*
The PRESCRIPTION should h* nM la erery
llut it seeitia lined that Andrew Johnson f*«e ■h.rc the Phvsiclan commonly prescribes
TonIr*i, JrhJt, Rut, Qmimin*, C»<l l.ntr Oil,
should resist to the end the will of tho peo♦ #» ami In crery ca*e, t« »W'i" mwi
In whkh there la eihlbltmlany on* or Btur*
him to
mid thia tnairn.
who
of the following
Iim Ii«i demon«trntion In
H V M r T O M 8 :
meMajfw i*

sophistries

Iy9

for |«Jt
procresa of Medical MMUntty m to.l or m»k to «nkr. GrmUful
tkrun, v« MUl wlldl a »h»r» of |mNlt

"Th* wonderful

Um p**t n* *#■« only,
i^^VYtoienr*itduring
possible fr th* conscientious
^mMMrrnt^rt
l*fcy aMan tu ilHltr*. now, that Co*.

DERURR, 81irTT8 4 CO., Chemuti.
No. !W5 Rlvor btroc'., Troy, N. T» t

Fall and Winter

"there coneth

GOODS

aborated

Notwithstanding
ingenious
|N-opl«?

any manner
|l per bo*.
will be
Either of tbe above-mentioned article*
and poat»pald,
aent to anj- address, cloaeiy sealed,
of prlee. Addreea
by mail or e*preea,on reeelpt
all order* to

ROBES I MOURNING

btU, aed keep libangiug llte4u« d'urctuwr,
until he guts un»:*cc|Hu»oahl»» men ; and
sereodly, if the Southern people don 't like
this military rule, the bill provtdoa an ratty
and. jw ifcthud of eecqjie 6uiit.it to all tlie
immunities and blwaliigt of die Uaien.—
The Pre*i«lrnt*s thinl ami most severely el-

"

one

FEATHERS, LACES, BUOHE,

also, are to be taken into account: Fire,
the President tan fc-fcet the lr<o(|c*n« in
tfie army fur die position tcreofed | k; this

i

by

Silks, Ribbons, Flowers,

military rule, which no one would want to
see applied in tbia country if it warn not
(Itemed absolutely uece*«ary. Two tilings,

*

On*

VELVETS,

inenS statements are dlreetfy rontradictienal of the President's, and they gWe coiicliilive instance* in support of them. Secondly, iM'ftfeaMHie draws «m Id* Misgimiiioii
to depict the despotic ca|wbifltlc* ofthe tall.
But

Wwlntn. Uwtnl ivhlllty bimI Prostration, L«a*
of Muaoular Energy. Iiopotency, or any of the
rotuttjurncr* of youthful Indiscretion, render* It
tha most valuable preparation ever discovered,
It will rriaoM all nervou* affeoiinni, depression,
eielUment, Incapacity to atndy or hasines*, loaa
of memory, confusion, thought* ol aelfdertruolion, fear* of Insanity, A<j. It will reatore tha appetite, renew tha health of thoaa who have deetr«>yed It Mr icniul aietM or evil practices.
Vnunc Men. ha humbugged no mora by "Quack
Doctor*" and Ignorant practitioner*, but land
without delay for tha Kllilr, and be at onoe re»4or«rt to MMind haaalnes*.; A perfect tura U
taiaratftead; thevery Instance. * Price, il.or (bur
I
latllea to one address, fx
orOne bottle U lafflcioot to effort a ear* In til
ease*
dinary
fbr
PILLS,
ALbO, MR. JOINVILLETt 8PECIFIC
the *|«*dy and permanent cure or Gonorrhea,
Stricture*,
Uravel,
Uleet. Urethral IMseherre*.
Cure*
and ail affection* of the Kidney* or Madder.
affected In from one ao Ave day*. They are prethat are harmless
extract*
from
vegetable
pared
tha atoowttli or
on the fyitam and never nanaeale
of 4<et I* aeoImpregnate the breath. No change tfcelr action In
aeiary white esla« them, nor 4oe*
Interfere wltll baslner* pftroails. Price

kwj* Mtutf/ m h*nd in «i trail r« uaortMntcf
they ha*" •ll»app*k'*dHbeit tbe t>elli»w« of pnfT.Tr, which kept ali*a the
to
k«bU Ire of tSelr borrowed reputation, ceated
Mo«, Uiijr nmiI U lira, iikI thn« they continue
Meanwhile. lllWtTMl F.Rti HIT. nltoMt to* Um Spring, Snmmrr, Fil tail K Inter Trad*,
to eoine »b<I go
CUOlUUtlf «f
of
TKR*. tbe Kr«at pn>te«tlre ami remedial toaW
each (uocoaltix:
the a*e, h4N |>r«(it«Ml with
a* a m#an« of preventing a*4
year. Their coootm
an>
curing the i|l«r«»c» retailing from malaria,
wholesome water, and all anhralthy climatic
leiiaenoea. baa heea h»un<ll«M ami at a remedy
for l»y«peptia. Liver Complaint, F«ver aa4 Apt,
Uxxnil WtakRMiawl IHbill ty, aad all com plaint
originating la Indigestion, tbey are now admitted
to h« tuperior to an/ other preparation aver adeerMd an Um rrrnch u*1 Anwric*n Oonla MiUbW I* Otkl
ti»ed or pretcrlbed. from tha botaa market, to
M »
whiab a law yean ago they were oonlned, their
•ale baa Seen extended Into erery SUle In tbla
First-class Millinery Btoro.
I'ul'ia, over the whole of N«>«th aad Central Aajtrlea, Maala<s the Wett India*. aid Sandwich It.
Iloma an>l
lan<lt, Amtralla, China and Japan.
t>rel«a IrtUmony continue to thow that 11UUTKTTKICS niTTKHS are tba moei ranurkaMe
tonic and lnrlgorant now before the world. Imr I
thvin il<-wn

DR. DOW MNrtlMM to

_or-

When by the aw of DR. J0INV1LLIT8 F.LIXIR
you rani* cured permanently, and at a trifling
0Oll»
The a«tonl*hlnr luoceu which hit attended thlf
Invaluable medicine for Phylcal aad Norvoua

MRS. I. A. FOSS,

it Um *pnttlnt cradle " of Innumfr*.
ble UuwUMfis.
No MM had HOhTETTBK*
STOMACH riTTEIUJ ma>le their mark In the
»«rH, tht* u|> *pran4 a h<>»t of imitation*. ami
at
the f»m«- <»f |he great r*tt<>ratlre p«« and
•("'••I, lb* f*>lll»r<iui emp of p«l«»n«ut m«*fc* '« thlekeaed. Hut the trwe molkin* ha» H»*d
Nbcccm

to

«flcpp«Bti<>fiedinflhtiwtioe—

Gmfu

Saco! SUFFER J\'0 MORE!

No. 3 Oalef Block,

Important to the Aflllctcd.
at bli of-

LATEST STYLES; CATARRH!

AFFLICTED!

KSTABLI8HKD STAND,

UCSUAOOM IMITATIONS.

Tboaa wlio have tafcife «!»•* trouble
wnde Uwough this doctmllet will see 'I10'
fi—ideal Johnson r>-h«a thfcUf on three
rxww (br Iim* rrfmal to •'((■ # Kerenutruetion Inlf. TW tost «»*•* ** eondiik>o of the sectdsd Mb W p*refol •'»«>
orderly. Now M lo tkt,lk« pcJpfti of llie
tfce Mrtfoffyof the
Union ptefcr

bigh army

OLD
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PRIZE MO.YE K.

AkoTB cUlm

yrotapllx t^aatad hy

*l»WAtl> KAflTMAN.
Imw, Mai na.

3»

WOOL CARDINCi
CLOTH

Til

ft

DRESSINC,

inaltksd. mt
nnHcril*n<«t wilt •<•)! eontinafcawUr

ti

<ilrr«-

tUm rf Sir. Tmvha* llniU'iUB MMttr* lo
Ct4 Woul Mil Ihm* Cloth,m—l *01 ftUo a»nvf»«
tin for eiutMMr* Iholr own wvfL w mm t<>
nIUi; kU imUmu > /flrioc LU W4 UU»Uoo U.
hit work.
KDWAftO JOHNS.
It

OVER 50 XIIOS OF DIARIES

For I Mr, 10r
(hup •( Jll. PITKIIH Book*
•tar*
AIk>, «« citr* lot of H'WT B. THOMAS' AL
MAN ACS ffcr IMT, •! r«tall sad wMmU, r«r/
lr*.
)
AfMcolUril
SCHOOL BOOKS ..f *11 klo4«
tail llortleulUral Book*.
Ut«t M«*l«
MKW Hl'KiC )«ui rwtlrvd) U«
Booka.
« l»HtmX«A«l ALBUM* of Uo MVtN »o4

WIL H. OREOO * CO., Proprfatora.
STATIOKJUir «TaM kte*».
•tMAVTIKUL BIBLES, la Dm iMwt Mflo* of
MORGAN k ALLEN, Owtml Ami*.
No. 40 Cliff Stmt, Ntw York. Madia*, fro* UMUrgart (Jaarto to tk« MailMt
•

OK). C. OOODWDI k CO- Boston.
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